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0. ri;i "!?. PvUoin The 35,000-to- n $28,000,000Prince of Wales (below) la the newestOeaIjiani UOr UrildlU capital addition to the British Nav-y- sister ship to the King
George V which brought Lord "Halifax to the United StatesJastJanuary. Top, the captain readsthe

'articles of war to the crew.

British Take African Fort;
Situation Quiets In Iraq
EnglishAir
Craft Bomb

Axis Bases
' jAXRp, Egypf, Slay 12. UP)

British' forcesr closing in on 38,000

Italians holding AmWXiaJl" for
tress In northernEthiopia,haveoc--
eupied the nearby stronghold of
Gumsa, the Middle Eastcommand
announcedtoday.

Things picked up on the North
African front over the weekend,

the British command announced,

with imperial forces at Tobruk cap-

turing 32 axis prisonersand Inflic-
ting casualties In a surprise raid.
In the Salum sector, 80 miles far-

ther east'on tb- - Egyptian border,
the British reportedcapture of an
axis"tank. In continuing harrassing
raids on the German and Italian
positions.

Following the capture of But-b- a,

station on the Iraq.line, the
communique said the situation
had quieted down there. Action
atHabbanlyahairdrome,CO miles
west of Bagdadand at Basra,on
the Persian gulf, was said to
have been lacking for several
days. r

On other Middle East and Med-

iterranean fronts the British an-

nouncedweekend RAP raids on
Sicily andacrossNorth Africa from
Salum to Tripoli,

British planes roaredby daylight
yesterday over Sicily, aiming for
landing fields from which German
planes have attacked British ship-
ping in the Mediterranean.

A, communique declared heavy
damage was caused at bomber
nestaat Cataniaand Comlso where
RAF pilots were said to have machi-

ne-gunned officers and ssWlers
fleeing for shelter. '

The RAF brought weekend raids
on axis basesat Derna, Jedabaya
and El Gazala, Libya, to a climax
last night wllh a heavy attack on
Tripoli. Italy's big North African
port from which the axis counter-driv-e

Into Egypt was sprung.

Dr. Brinkley
To RunFor
SenatePlace -

SAN ANTONIO, May 12 UP) Dr.
John Brinkley, Del Rio gland sur-
geon, hasglyen notice of his inten-
tion to run for the United States
senate to fill the vacancy created
by the death of the late Senator
Morris Sheppard, It was learned
here today from Mrs. Brinkley, his
wife.

Mrs. Brinkley said that the doc-
tor Is now in KansasCity, but will
return to hli home In Del Rio Sun-
day and will start his campaign
Monday. The notice that ha would
run was mailed from Del Rio Sat-
urday, she said.

The campaign of the doctor will
carry him over most of the state,
Mrs. Brinkley said.

Dc, Brinkley seven) times ranar tto governor's office la Xaasas
MU. though defeatedeach time, be
P4M a large number of veie.

Rudolf Hess, Hitler's
No. 2 Man, In 'Accident7.

BERLIN, May 12 (AP) Rudolf Hessj Adolf Hitter's No.
2 political heir, hascrashedin a plane flight made contrary
to thefuehrer'sorders, thenazi partyannouncedtonierhtand
his"1 adjutants, accused of- - 'permitting the1Slight, 'have been
uiueicu arret)leu. ,

The brief announcementfrom the national'socialist head-
quartersdid not at oncemake clear theextent, if any; of the
party's deputys injuries but
said Hess had'been in failing
health.

Hesswas said to havebeen miss-
ing since a flight in his own plane
last Saturdays '

His adjutants of unspecified
number were accused of having
been aware that Hess had been
ordered not to fly when Hess
took off.
As HiUer's personal deputy for

nazl party affairs Hess was vir-
tually a minister without portfolio
In the Hitler cabinet

f
Adolf Hitler announcedon Sept.

1, 1939 first day of the war, that
he had selected Hessas the No. 2
man to succeed him as fuehrer In
event of his death. Hitler's first
choice was Marshal Goering.

Hess, 47 yearsold, often was call-
ed "Adolf Hitler's shadow' because
of his almost constant association
with the fue'hrer. . 1

NEW YORK, May 12 UP) The
German radio, quoting an an-

nouncementof the nazl party, said
today It was 'feared that Rudolf
Hess had fallen "victim to hal-

lucinations" before he vanished In
his own plane last Saturday.

This, the announcement said,
was Indicated by the wording" of a
letter he left behind.

Hess, according to this account,
appeared either to have crashed
'or met other accident" on the
flight

"A letter he left behind, In its
wording, showed clearly traces
of mental derangement which
makesIt to be feared that For-

ty Comrade Hess has fallen vic-

tim to hallucinations," it was
said.
"The fuehrer immediately order-

ed the arrest of the adjutants of
Party Comrade Hess, who alone
were Informed about his flying
activities and who, contrary to or-

ders of the fuehrer "which, were
known to them, had not prevented
or reported these activities."

The last,seemed to be a refer-
ence to what the announcement
called Hessl recent acquisition
of a plane and his fUght oa Sat-
urday. The announcementsaid
that oa account of his Illness
which had been progressingfor
ears' Hess had been forbidden

by Hitler to fly.

Burglars Loot
Halman Grocery

Loss of considerable money and
a quantity of cigarettes was re-
ported to officers by the Halman
Groc, oa N. Gregg street, Sunday
following a burglary,

Missed were approximatelytM to
Jto In cash, Mere than $300 In
checks and dfareUe. Officers

W feat entry had keen feteed.

Hodge-Podg-e

Of Work Done

By Solons
AUSTIN, May 12 UP) With many

major issues cleared from calen-
dars, both branchesof the legisla-
ture today delved into a miscellany
of proposals with varied results.

House concurrence lh senate
amendmentssent to the governor a
bill permltUng state supportedcol-
leges to retain $5 from each stu-
dent's semester fees to create a
building fund.

The lower chamberheard Speak-
er Homer Leonard name a special
committee to investigate condi-
tions in eleemosynary Institutions,
an outgrowth of a recent message
from Governor W. Lee O'Danlel
who said the board of control had
received many complaints of beat-
ings, torture and even death in the
vast institutional system.

Failure met a senatemove to set
for special order Wednesday a
bouse approvedbill, extending in-
definitely the state's oil and gas
proration laws.

Safety Pin Is
RemovedFrom
Infant's Throat

By the time Elijah Garcia Is old
enoughto talk, he will be able to
tell about his operation. The In-

fant, 16 days old, underwent surg
ery Saturdaynight at the Hall and
Bennett Clinic to remove a safety
pin from his larynx.

Elijah who la the son of Mrs.
Maria Garcia of Monahans, had
Cried in such an odd manner for
a, day or so that his mother took
him to the doctor.The safety pin,
which was open, had beenjnthe
jnianvs larynx for several days
according to the hospital author
ities.

RegularCredit
Luncheon Held

Fifteen members, representing13
firms, were present at Monday's
regular session of the retail credit
luncheon.

Additional membership plansand
reports were made by Carl Strom.
Albert Fisher discussed plana for
the state convention, to be held
In Fort Worth next Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday.Since severalBig
Spring memberswill go to the con-
vention, no meeting will be held
here next Monday,

Delegatesto the conventionwill
lne)de Strom, Fisher, George Til.
llagnast. Mrs. L. A. Eubank. Mrs.
AMe Crives and Fauna BalHvaa.

ChiangAsks

MaterialsTo

Whip Japan
Generalissimo Says
U. S. Men, Navy Not
NeededFor Task

CHUNGKING, May 12 (P Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-She- k declar-
ed In a 'speech, last .night .that
China, without tho help of an ex-
peditionary force or naval action,
but with material and economic
aid, was prepared to undertake
single-hande- d the task of putting
down Japan.
- He addled it was his conviction
that "any country In the world
matching Itself against American
democracy would meetwith certain
destruction."

Ho spoke at a farewell dinner
given by Mme. Chiang for United
StateaAmbassador Nelson T. John-
son, who Is leaving to become min-
ister to Australia. Many leading
figures In China attended.

He declared that the
world peace plan advocated April
30 by tho Japan Tunes and Ad-

vertiser, which ho called "the of-

ficial mouthpiece" of tho Japan-
ese foreign office, showed that
"Japan's aggressionIn China is
but preliminary to an attack on
America,"

Tho Japanesedream, he de-

clared, was to effect complete
nullification of American power
In the Pacific.
"Should the Japanesemilitarists

managein some way to dispose of
their China problem they would
certainly attack America," Chiang
added. "A Chinese victory or de
feat would be a victory or defeat
for America, and every other nation
in the Pacific. A Chinese defeat
would result in the expulsion of the
British andAmerican armedforces
from the Pacific andSoviet Rus-
sian arms from Vladivostok and
Siberia."

HooverSays

ConvoysCan

Hurt Britain
NEW .YORK, May 12. UP)

says United States
'convoys wouldcatapult-twunpre-pare- d

'nation' Into "Immediate war
andiparadoxtcallyresult In curtail-
ment of material aid to Britain.

Using the navy to guard war
shipments to Britain, the former
presidentsaid, would lead to a "dic
tatorship of our own, inevitable In
total war," and to "post-wa- r bank-
ruptcy."

Breaking a th silence on
what he called "the controversyon
whetherwe should Join in thewar,"
Hoover Bpoke last night over the
Red network of the National
Broadcastingcompany.

In this sentence he summed up
his convictions:

"That therebe no misunderstand
ing, let me state at the outsetthat
I support provision of the maxi
mum tools of war to Britain; that
I am convinced we can give this
maximum during her next critical
monthsonly if we keepout of this
war; that putting our navy Into
action is Joining this war; that the
whole European war situation is
in transformation; that America
is as yet unpreparedeven for ade-
quate defense; that our people are
not united,"

EscapeArtist To
FaceOld Charge

BATON ROUGE. La., May 12 UP)
A desperado notorious for daring
Jailbreaks may lose his life, to-
gether with those of three erst-
while pals, for bringing up an ar-
gument about where he should be
In prison.

Otherwise Charlies Frailer,
Texan with eight escapes

to bis record, might never have
been called upon again to face
murder charges In the 1933 killing
of Capt John A, Singleton, a
Louisiana penitentiary official.

Attorney-Gener- al Eugene Stan-
ley announced, today he would per-
sonally prosecute murder charges
against Frailer and threo other
Louisiana convicts sole survivors
of the bloody 1033 break In which
Capt. Sngleton was slain. Eight
other convicts involved have since
been killed.

Stanley-- said it was Frazter's til-
ing of a habeascorpusplea,a few

f weeks ago that brought to his at
tention the fact the Singleton
murder chargestill standsagainst
Frailer,

WeatherForecast
V. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Fair la extreme
southwest ' portion, considerable
cloudiness elsewheretonight and
Teusday, with scattered thunder-shower-s;

warmer Tuesday after-
noon.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness tonight and Tuesday,
widely scattered showers la west
and south portions. Gentle to mod-
erate northerly to easterly winds
oa the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Ump. Su4ay, W.7,
Lowest testy, today, MJ.
Sunset today, 7:34 p. .
SBSiPSfSSBJ jf

GermanyFeelsSting
Of British Bombers
EnglishClearAcresOf RubbleFrom SaturdayRaid
By The Associated Press

London's millions trudged to
work today through acres of

ruins In the heart of the
empire capital scarred anew by
luftwaffe violence over the wee-
kendbut they knew that Germany
at last was feeling the stlnsr of a
big-sca- le aerial counter-offensiv- e.

An armada of 100 RAF war-plan- es

bombed the ports of Ham-
burg and Bremen during the
night, It was reported, leaving
"many large fires" raging In
both cities from a rain of Brit-
ain's new superbombs.
Other RAF squadronsattacked

Emden and raidedthree points of
nazl-hel-d Holland - Rotterdam,
IJmutden and a seaplanebase on
the Island of Texel.

In an evident attempt to crip-- ,

pie the RAP'S ln:nilfled strik-
ing power, German planes con-
centrated the weight of their
overnight assaultson night fly-
ing bases In southern central
and southeasternEngland. Nasi

spokesman

personsjnd

Hull Advises Against Bill
To Ban Transfer Of Ships
AAA . Officials Discuss
WheatQuotaReferendum

For the first in American agricultural history, wheat
farmers have the opportunity on to vote upon
themselves further protection their Incomes through

quotas.
H. Watson, a

grower, told Aricultural Adjustment administrationcounty
committeemen
lstratlve officers from 20 counties
at a meeting in the Hotel SetUes
Monday morning. Watson, who is
now with the southern
division of'thp,AAA, formerly wa
amemDcr juuvxora-mltte-e.

"" '"
Big Issue In the referendum

on May 31, Aside from the ques-

tion whether wheatgrowers are
to use quotas,Is that no govern-

ment wheat loon will be offered

unless quotas are approved,
Watson declared.
"I don't hesitate to predict," the

speakersaid, "that without quotas
without a loan, we may

our wheut for the lowest price In
history. In some sectionsof the
country, folks won't be able to
their wheat at price."

Watson outlined briefly the

GoldStar
MothersAre
Remembered

Gold Star1 Mothers of Big Spring
and area were rememberedSun-
day by the VFW Auxiliary who
took flowers to the three mothers
known to the organization.

Mrs. G. W. Amos, who Is with
her daughter,Mrs. Brlggs, S00 State
Street, received flowers from the
organization. Her Ben F,
Amos, was with the 0th division,
Company F 31Bth supply train,

died of pneumoniaIn Coblenz,
Germany.

Mrs. F. D. Allen, 000 Goliad, was
also remembered. Her Elza
Fern Allen was with the 141st in-
fantry, 36th division and was kill,
ed In action in France.

Mrs. Allred of Knott, whose son
Jesse, died of flu in training camp
in New Jersey, also sent

by the organization. ,
Names of other Gold Star moth-

ers living in the area are requested
by the auxiliary.

Aged Blacksmith Surrenders

SeigeRouts
SOCORRO, N, May 13 UP)

After holding for more thaq
24 hours against peace officers
seeking to arrest him for a double
killing, Louis C. Wilson, eyear-ol-d
blacksmith of Quemado, volun-
tarily surrendered from his bar-
ricaded home shortly before noon
today, ,

Wilson, threatening to kill any
arresting officer who entered his
gate, is accused of shooting two
ranchers Saturday on the main
street of Quemado, little south-
westernNew Mexico cow town 110
miles west of here, and then insti-
tuting what residents as
a one-ma- n reign of terror as the
bodies lay in the street.

Wilson surrendered to Sheriff
Frank Balks as state police and
sheriffs deputies laid seise to his

UellUoji fcUM,&4 WaolusalUi shop.

quarters In Berlin said many
multi-motore- d planes were be-

lieved damagedor destroyed In
attacks on RAF airdromes.
A German declared

that 20 military airports were at-
tacked by "several hundred" nazl
bombers, with the pilots especially
seeking out flying fields from
which RAF long-distan- bombers
havo set to attack the relch.

London Itself had the lightest
night raid in three weeks,
thousandsof residentshuddled In
shelters fearful of another storm
such as that which hit the capital
Saturday night.

Rescue workers still dug In tho
wreckagefor victims of that all-o- ut

attack, which Inflicted a ttoll
of uncounteddead and
A single bomb smashed through
a hotel and In tho base-
ment where 140 tak-
en refuge. szf'.
In the Far East, jJpaneso

nervousness the possibility
that the United States might en

time
wll May 31

of
wheat

That's what Jess himself Texas wheat

and county admin- -

connected

and sell

sell
any

son,

and

son,

.was flow-
ers

M.,
out

described

out

but

wounded.

exploded

over

wheat situation, pointing out that
at the end of the currentcrop the
United States will have a supply
of about a hlllion and a quarter
bushels-of-wheat- .-

--

'.First speaker at tho meeting
which is being presided over by
Jack B. Hall, AAA fieldmanin this
area, was M. C. Fuckett, of Fort
Stockton, who recently was named
to the state AAA committee to
succeed the late L. W. Anderson.
Puckett expressed his gratifica-
tion at being appointed to the
state committee and urged county
committeemento call upon him at
any time for' service. Puckett Is
a ranchman and farmer in Pecos
county.

Following Watson, E. C. Neas,
associate agricultural economist
of the SouthernDivision, AAA, dis-
cussed the prospective wheat loan.
He based his discussion on the as-
sumption that quotas would be ap-
proved and that, therefore, a
wheat loan could be offered.

E. R. Duke, state crop Insurance
supervisor with headquarters in
Amarlllo, who spoke after Neas,
predicted there wpuld be a big in-

crease in the "number of farm
storageloans In Texas this year.

"Storage of this year's tremen
dous crop is going to be a big
prooiem," duko pointed out, "and
It will be necessaryto build' more
storagebins on the farms to hold
the crop."

Two factors will prove a big
help in Increasing farm storage
of wheat, the speaker declared.

.The Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion has agreed,to pay advance
rental of seven cents a bushel
for the constructionof new farm
storage units or substantial re-
pair of old units which otherwise
would not come up to specifica-
tions. The second factor is the
ruling which V1U permit farmers
to give assignmentson AAA pay
ments in order to finance bin
construction.

Wind-u- p speaker on the pro-
gram was P. C. Colgin, state wheat
loan supervisor,who outlined plans
to acquaint all producerswith the
wheat situation and the opera-
tions of quotas.

The shootingswere said by peace
authorities here to 'have grown out
of a dispute over cattle grazing
rights.

"I won't go to Jail," he sent word
from his barricaded ranch house.
"I'll kill the first officer who en-
ters the gate."

Since late Saturday, Wilson
stood oft authorities la the
house,strategically situated atop
a kaoU 3 miles northwest of
Queaado. With hua was his ar

M wife.
Assistant District Attorney

James C, Kakie, who drove 108
miles here to bring first word of
the trouble, said s coroner's jury
decidedWlkea shot to death J. M.
Garrisea, M, and his sen, Arthur,
34. as the climax ef aa old qua- -

Sl?VpSfSfrBJpSSJ3JJ Tf MSPemi)

ter the war was reflected In a
sharp drop in Tokyo stocks.

At tho sametime, Japan'sFor-
eign Minister Yosuke MaUuoka,
back In Japan after diplomatic
Junkets to Berlin, Rome and
Moscow", conferredwith Emperor
Hlrohlto for more than two
hor--s Domel, Jnpancse news
agency, said tho talk centered on
foreign affairs, Including the
"China affair."
Japanesa newspapershave re-

cently suggested that 'the long-draw- n

hostilities In China be end-
ed, but only last night China's Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kfll-Chc- k said
In a fighting speech that China,
with material and economlo aid,
was prepared to defeat Japan

the help of an
expeditionary force or naval ac-
tion.

Japanesemilitary authorities In
Shanghai reported their troops
were closing In on Chinese forces
In southwestShansiprovince after
a battle In which 10,000 Chinese
were killed and 8,000 captured.

Act Involves

ShipsTaken
From Axis

WASHINGTON. May 12 UP)
Legislation authorizing the gov-
ernment totake over foreign ship's
lying idle In American harborswas
approved by the senatecommerce
committee today, 11 to t.

The committee wrote an amend
ment Into the house-approve-d leg--
lsi&imn tn rnrtiii tho imv.FnM.i.1
from taking' overt any vessel actu
ally owned ,hy a foreign country,
except by purchase.

Chairman Bailey (D-N- of the
committee said that none of the
foreign ships now lying idle In
American harbors actually was
owned by a foreign governmentHe
said they all are the property of
tne nationals offoreign countries,

WASHINGTON, May 12. UP)
Secretary Hull advised today
agalnsti'iestrlctlons on the use of
foreign ships that may bo taken
over by the government, but ad'
ministration opponents .renewed
their demandsthat the'pending
snip requisition bill be altered to
ban the outright transfer of seized
axis vessels to Britain.

Hull set forth his views in a let
ter madepublic-b- the senatecom-
mercecommitteewhich Is nearlng
the end of Its study of the house-approv-

ship requisition measure.
"The departmentof state," he

wrote, "feels It would be unwise to
place a restrictive or prohibitive
provision In the proposed legisla-
tion."

Any restriction, Hull added,
would tend to place vessels ac-
quired under the legislation "In a
different category from other ves-
sels now under the American flag."'

Testimonybefore a closed com-
mittee session last week, made
publlo today by committeemen,
showed ChairmanEmory S, Land
of the maritime commission also
had urged "wide open legislation
with no strings whatsoever."
Nevertheless,SenatorClark .),

a committee member, said
he would propose an amendment,
previously defeated In the house,
to prevent the administrationfrom
turning over German and Italian
vessels to .Great Britain."

Senator Vandenberg
said he would supportthe pending
legislation if the Clark amendment
were wrmen in oy ine committee.
He reiterated that It would be
"completely provocative of war" for
a neutral to seize the ships of one
belligerent and turn them ever to
another.

to attend a preliminary hearing
today "If I can keepmy guns."
The 'offer was rejected by Dis-

trict Attorney C E. Waggoner in
charge of sheriffs officers and
state police who had the ranch
house surrounded,but were wait-
ing for more men and equipment
before attempting a capture.

Sheriff Frank Blake and two
ranchers visited Wilson several
tlmu yesterday topersuade htm
to surrender.

il eeuld have abet several of
, yea prowling around out there

mm Bjj,' ae ise aaenii.
Wilson was. thought to hive sev-

eral shotguns and pistols and a
considerable supply of aauaual--
tioa. Known aa a crack shot, WW-se- a

was credited with feelac asie
to split a f etvca post with a pistol

BarricadedKilling Suspect

at M feet.

NewStrikes

ThreatenId
Auto Plants

ShipyardWalkout
Termed"Outlaw'
By AFL President

By The Associated Press
More than 000 American Fed-

eration of Labor skilled craftsmen
struck today at the big navy dry
dock at South Boston, Mass, tying
up a $3,000,000 defense construc-
tion Job. f

Spokesmen for the union said
the walkout halted work on facili-
ties under a $30,000,000 program,
now about half through, but said
It did not stop ship building activi-
ties since 300 men working in the
navy yard were not called out ationce.

E. A. Johnson,secretary-treasur- -'

er of the Building and Construc-
tion tradescouncil, said the strike
was called as a protest to hiring
of 1,200 WPA and civil service ,
workers at the base. He added
that the union would call out th
300 men at the navy yard "la the
event of no settlement In this ex-
isting dispute."

Strlko threats In plants of the
General Motors corporationand la
the Boston navy yard reachedthe
critical point today and theAmer-
ican Federationot Labor threw Its
influence agalntsa Faclflo coast
walkout of 1,700 AFL1 and CIO
shipyardmachinists.

Members of a national defense
mediation board panel attempting
to head off a strike in 60 General
Motors plants which have $7,000,.
000,000 of defense contracts ad-
journed early yesterday, after nine
days of negotiationswith CIO lead-
ers and company representatives.

Chiefs of the union, the United
Automobile Workersrflew back to
Detroit to considerwhether to call
a walkout. But Chairman W. H.
Davis of the boardpanelsaid nego-
tiations under Its director would
resume tomorrow and that "there
is no Indication of any purposenot
to continue production."

The UAW want a saw con-
tract for a wage Increase of tern
centsan hour. The company has ,
offered at least two cent aa
hour for all workers and three
to five cents for certain skilled
crafts Tatn. The presentwage
rate varieswith the typeef work,
but company officials,, said the
averagewas . slightly ever JIM.
'AFL's Building Construction

Trades'Council said 025 members
would not report today at the Bos--
ton navy yard, where $30,000,000of
defense bulldlcg Is underway, la
protest against the employmentof
1,000 WPA workers. Secretary-Treasur- er

E. A. Johnsonsaid the
union would not picket at present
but that members would not , go
back to work until It was agreed
that union labor would handle.all
new construction "from stsjxtNto--
rinisn. -- -. r,y

In the meanwhile William
Green, presidentof the AFL as-
sertedIn Patterson,N. X, yester-
day that a walkout of union ma
chinists In San Francisco ship-
yards was an "outlawed strike"
and that the AFL was"appealing
to the unions there to rescind
their strike action."
The walkout involves defense

contract estimatedby the workers
at $500,000,000.Green said it violat-
ed a nt agreement
prohibiting either strikes or walk-
outs; The strikers want $115 aa
hour Instead of $1.12, plus contin-
uance of double nay for overtime.
.Union leaders'In San Franciscosaid
their picket lines would keep13,000
to 20,000 men away from work.

HorseShow

Ticket Sales

Encouraging
Entries and ticket salesboth

showed gainsMonday to offer mora
encouragementto the Rotary club's
second annualhorseshow starting
here Friday.

Dr. M. H. Bennett.In cooperation
with C, T. McLaughlin and Frank
Kelly, said that alreadyfinest ani-
mals from leading stablesot West
Texas had been listed aa compet-

itors for the $2400In prises.In
several stable oijt. of Fort

Worth, Dallas and possibly Hous-
ton were due to be represented.

Meanwhile, R. R, McJBwen re
ported gratifying responseoa tlo
ket sales. Box saleshave progress
ed to the point that there now
remain only 15 boxes availablefor
the show. n interest baa
been high.

"I believe." he said, "that every-

thing points to a better show taaa
last vear." The first show, tt was

--VI

recalled, was termed aa JwUtaB!
ing success.

Six local firms have taken off
some of the flaaaela? pressureby
sponsoringevents. Moreover, hun-

dreds of tfckeU have been pur.
chasedhereJa advance of the open-

ing show,
Ferforatsacesare set for t p, ea.

Friday and Saturdayaa4 at
p. so. on Sunday, Tfcnre wttl 1m

clams for three nasi flve-fait-

heeaos,for fcsJUr Vtmt- -"
nee, sWterhreas and Taerauakr-Wee-s

nstaessand nark aorsaa A

Nan W saea will
aa tne tnninas; race

JB



Amateur Program To
To BeHeldTonightAt
City Auditorium

The UMttMir contest, being
Uged under auiplce of the Firs

Methodist young people, will begin
at 8:16 o'clock Monday night at the
city auditorium. t

A varied program of songs,
dance, and novelty number hai
been arranged. Contestant will
compete for three cashaward and
fund from tho affair trill be used
to further young people'' work.

Guestartists, who will not com--
'petefor the prizes, Include the FaS
rar pre-scho- rhythm bana,uoris
Bankson, the West'TexasTrio, the
Big Spring sympathy orchestra,
Wanda McQualn and Doyle Tur-ne-

Siring Band.
To be In the competition are

Else Burton Boyd, pianist, Helen
Blount, who will sine,accompanied
by Mr. R. S3. Blount A trld com-
posed of Gloria Conley, Cornelia
Frailer and Ruth Ann Dempsey

. with Mrs. Bruce Frailer a accom-
panist

A danco by Shirley Jean Wheat
with Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser as

': accompanistand a novelty skit by
GeorgeBishop.EugeneGoebleswill
play the harmonicaand Emma Leo
Long will, ring with Mrs. Houserat
the piano.

GeneNanora win also navepiano
selections and. Joe Fowler Brooks,
vocalist with Mrs. .Houser'at the
piano. Eva Jane Darby will play
the. aceordlanand WandaLou, Pet-
ty 'Will alng. Jean Ellen, Chowrt
Will also1 have a piano solo.

The show,Is.expected'to pack fun
I .var(SA entertainment1 In a fast movi

infj series us ncuj. nun. win u
awardedby decision of the audi-ne- e.

''""

9s Unsold
Water Increases

Water metered Into the city"
filtration plant-- and that 'metered
out to customersIs (varying more
than, the regular 10 per cent, but
there Is no cause , 'water
departmentmembers .reportediBat-qrda- y.

;
Reason for1' the. excessive' vartr

"ance,- - they' explained, 1 that the
, elty park, municipal building and
other city properties,do riot meter
consumption.

pifference In the, amount of wa-

terdelivered to, the filtration plant
and the amount billed to consum-
er has fluctuated this year from
around1,000,000 to '4,000,000 gallon
monthly.

Water departmentfigures for the
first, four months of S1940 show
that durlnp January there was

gallons billed out whereas
there were 2L281,400 gallons meter-
ed fn at the filtration plant; Febru-
ary. 17,77510 and 20,693.000: March
18.156,500 and 22,000,000, and April
34.800,000.
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Gift 'Shower Given
For Mrs. Buchanan
By Three Hostesses

COAHOKU, May 12 ,(Spl) Mrs.
Warner-Robinso- Mrs. H. C Held
and Mr. J,L Baugh honored Mr.
Sam Buchanan, Jr., with'; a gift
shower In the home of Mr. J.
I Baugh north of town on Friday.

Her home was decoratedwith
spring flowers and'pink and blue
ware the colore used. Contests and
gamesfurnished theentertainment'
for the group with Mr. Barn Buch- -.

anan, Jr., winning the prize. The
refreshment plate carried out the
colors and was served to, Mr. Guy
Wallace, Mrs. John Wolf, Mrs. R.
E. Haney,Mr. B." E. Martin, Mrs.
Clay ,Reld, Mrs. Chester Brown,
Mrs. 'Doo Wallace, Mr. Stella
Brook, Mrs.-.Henr- Muigrove, Mr.
Stella Walker.

Mrs. mil Robinson, Mr. Dona
Raid, Mr. Earl Hull, Mr. Grover
Coates.'.Mr. Frank; Futch, Mr.
Ruth Coates, Mr. Bernard'Coates,
ueram xuarie waiiace, una Mae
Easley,Mrs. Jerry Buchanan,Mrs.
C. J..Engle,-- Mr. Floyd Hull, Mr.
Earnest Ralney, Mr. Jessie Tate,
Mrs. Grady Acuff,, Mrs. D. S. Phi-
llip, Mrs. Veda' McGee, Mrs. S. D.
Buchanan, Mr. Ldls Walker and
Mrs. Charlie Wolf.
'Those .sending gifts included

Mrs. W. M. Walker, Mrs, Shaffer
Mrs. W. C.' Rogers, Mr. John C.
Adami.-Mrs.'L- A. Lauderdale,Mrs.
Leon Hull, Mr., Jim Robinson, Mrs.
O. B, Hull, Mr. C. D. Harris, Mr.
Viola Elliott Mr. Mildred Eden.
Mrs. Boons Cramer, Mrs. John O.
Nickel, Mr. Clarence Bell,-- Rosy
Lee snafler, AM Rae Adams and
Pnrtnenln Buchanan.

StantonSchool
Junior-Senio-r

BanquetHeld
STANTON, May 12 (Spl) A

patriotic themeJ.wns carried out in
the annual Junior-seni- or banquet
of Stanton high school, held Fri-
day night In the basement,of the
Methodist church.
'r Jack Thornton was toaatmaster.

H. A. Pool gave' the Invocation,
LaNelle Chestergave the welcome
Helen .Renfro,gave.the class his
tory ana propnesy;jbck iteynoias
fumslhed music, Rose. Ellen ..Gib
son read the class'will, . Mary
George Morris 'recited a, reading,
and O.'C. Southall made the fare-
well talk. t '

Seniors In the class: A. C Bur-na-

Ben Carpenter, George' Her-zog-,

.Beryl Dean-- Clinton,- Vernon
Chandler,Clevis Doy Egger, Cled-di- e

.Shelburne, Jimmle . Rogers,
Helen' Renfro, Alvin Blackford,
Vera Blackford, Monette'Cox,Rose
Ellen Gibson, Nina Holder, Ber--
nlce Peters, W. R. Purser, James
Webb,' Mozelle Bouldln, Marcelle
PlnkstonJoneUGlendenlng, Reba
Lee O'Brlant, Lena Faye Reynolds,
Mildred Louder; Dot Dawklns.l
uwenaoi iteia, uia aiae King,

'Juniors Include: OUIe Dell
'White, Thomas Weaver, Frances
Barker, . Stanton White, Glynn
Bunch, J. C Greebam, Denton
Hlnes, Eunice Schell, 'Ruth Kelly,
Ruby, .Atchison, Virginia Atchison,
Tommye'Kelsllng, Maurice Thorn- -
ason, LaNelle, Chesser,BUUe Boul--
dln, Flora Dee Cook, Howell
White, JamesrAlvin Brown, Jim
mle Masbburn,Carrol Cates, Jack
Davis, O.CTurner, Lilly Mae.Hll-dret- h,

Mary' George Morris, Hope
Finkertpn, 'ThomasHeaton,Dwaln
Henson, Morris Dohelson, Guy
Splnks,Elton.Hull, Dorothy Glynn,
Jame Wilson, Colleen Church,
Jack Thornton, Ante L. Flanagan,
C. D. WUlIngham, Sllllman Haynle.

Electric Firm To
Pay StantonTax- - '

STANTON, May 12. (Spl.) The
city 'council has accepteda volun-
tary offer,from the Texas Electric
Service company to' pay the city
two per centof most of Its revenue
as rental for useof streetsand al-
ley

Payment of this rental tax will
be made annually, and the money
will go into the general fund.
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.PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Guestsof Mr. and Mr. W.. H.
Cardweil Sunday were Mr. aiid
Kfs.X..J. Hogue of Carlsbad. N.
M, Mr. and Mrs. A, Ii. Angtln of
Roswell,- N, M, Sgt and Mr; B. L.
Curtis, Tort Bliss, Mr. and Mr. B,
T. Cardweil, Mr. and Mr. Ray My
ers and 'son, Mrsj Nan Bearden,
Mrs. Dick Hopper' and daughter;
Nnncy,"" Mrs. Fannie "Abbe and
daughter, Bllllo Murlfcl, and Vel- -
ma Ray, and Mrs. Mildred Jack-ion- .

Mrs. Cv B. Banksoa and BoWt
and Doris spent SundayIn Abilene
whero they heard the McMurry
chanter program. Janet Bank--

sort Is a'memborof the chanter's.
Mrs. Gladys Meyer and, Mrs. W. I
Meier, accompanied them).

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert PhlMp
and Marjorie were In Abilene Sun--
day where Rupert Philip was a
soloist at the McMurry Chanter
program.

A. E. Sugg; Mr, and Mr. Nor
cllffo Meyer spent the weekend in
Abilene visiting Mrs. A. El Suggs.

Mr; and Mrs. W. D. LoveUoe-an-

spn, Billy, spent the weekend
in hallowater Visiting her" .pat
enis, me nev. ana Mm. j. jd..

They returned by way . of
Seminole 'and visited with her
brother. Vernon Peters.

O. D. Italr of Xa Porie, arrived
Sunday to .spend a few'day with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. J.
Hair. , . - ; j

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham and
children 'spent Sunday at Gall si
the,,guestsof her parents,Mr.' ''and
Mrs. A."'X Cantrell. .)
' Mattie Mann, who "ha spent'the
paat'nlno.weeksat Lubbock 'In. the
Sanatorium,has returned-- here and
gone-- back to work.

Mr. and MrV A. C. .Rawlins, Ji1.,
and daughter of Galveston arrived
hero Sunday to spend Mother's
Day with Mr. andMr. J. P. Dodge.
Frank Dallas of Houston accom-
panied them. Mrs. Rawlins will
spenda month hereand Rawlins
will return home Monday.

Mrs. Bla Batch bad as Sunday
guests, Elmo Burch and family of
Dallas.

GarnerStudents
HonorMothers
With Program

KNOTT, May 11 (Spl) Mr.
Edna Weed's fourth grade class
entertained their 'mothers,'with a
Mother Day programat the school
house Friday afternoon.The pupils
sang mother'songsand a reading

A11 Day be Mother Da-y- was.
given by Joe'Marie Meyers. Gift
of recipe holders with , favorite
recipe cards, and hot pad'bolder
madeby the childrenwere.present-ed"t-o

the- mothers.Ice cream1'and
cakewereserved to 20 mother. , -

Earl Bryant and Noel Burnett
and 15 boy scouts left Friday
afternoonto participate In the an-
nual Boy Scout-Roun- Up.

Grady Harland and Alton Chap-
man from Camp Bowie were visit-
ing their parentsand friends dur-
ing the week..Grady hasbeen'pro-
motedtothe rank of a.corporal. '

CharleneBruton of Crane spent
the week with her aunt, Mrs.. Bob
Anderson. She Is visiting 'friends
and relative at Elbow and will
return here later. Also-Mr"- .. Ander-
son has a friend, Mrs. 'Mitchell,'
Merkel, a former resident, a a
guestthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Hill of Elbow
were guest of Mr. and Mi Noel
Bumett recently.

Curtlsteen McCauley returned
home with, her aunt of Nacog-
doches to spendsummer vacation.

Ozora Young" left Friday . after
noon with herparent'from Leve- -
land, to spend the .weekend In
Robert Lee.'

W. C Hardley left for hi home
in Texaco to spend Mother's.Day
with his, parent.

Fred Roman; and his-- brother-ln-law- s,

Lois Reld of Lawn and Aron
Reld of Kllgore returned Friday
from a fishing trip at the RedBluff
dam. i

Dorothy McNorton . has return-
ed to her home after several
months of employment at West--
brook. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Flnkerton
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugble Castle
returned this week from a visit
with Mr, Plnkerton's sister at
Texon.

Mr. Alice Herron and Ilia,' Una,
and Alfred, Mr. and Mrs, Lee Cas-

tle and Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Foreman attendedthe school clos
ing exercise and play at Flower
Grove Wednesdayevening. t

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walton at
tendedthe funeral of Mr, Walton's
uncle, Dave Bellinger, and cousin
at Lorraine who were killed In a
car and train collision.

Velma BlagraveWolton and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Lauderdalehave
been elected as teachers In th
Brown school for thenext year,Mr,
and Mrs. Lauderdale have been
teaching at R-B-

Program.for
has been planned for Monday
night as follows: A- - film "The
House Fly" Is to be shown. Mis
Fannie Luckle will Ulk on "Value
of Food to Health," and Dr. Leslie
Hall of Stanton will speak on'
"GovernnunUl Agencies."

The. Garner P.-- T. A. will meet Jn
its Tegular meeting Monday

committee report will
be given a this la th closing of
the organisationfor the year. The
program will be a play directedby
Mis Mary Matbis. ,

Two Die In Wreclc
Near Childress

CHILDRBflB, May 11 (A1) Em-
ma Dean Jackson,16, and Jaw
WJ4o FeHg, 17, were kal yes-
terday In an aHteaaebU aoHUten
two wile eastof Childress.

Hx other were Injured and the
eoadtUeeief Karefd ScsJtk. W, was
restartedm grave.
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MONDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN BLUE SONNET claw will meet at S o'clook in the

home of Mrs. fm. purser,. 33 Hillside Drive with Mrs JackJohn-
son and Mrs. W. K. Baxter a Each member Is ask
ed to brlnir a can of food 'for th:tor raoin.

LIONS AUXILIARY Will entertain
at in acenio .aqve concessionanesse or inclement whether-- the
group win meetat uiauunan.

TUESDAY
PAST MATRONS will mest at 7:80

,vw jiuneis, wiin airs; .caim mutoockas
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meetat 7:80 o'clock at the ID.to.F. Hall!
CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meet at 8:80 o'clock, at the'First Meth-

odist church. Mrs. O, B. Bryan and Mr. W. 13. Cox will be co--
nostesses.

FIRST CHRISTIAN HOMEMAKER'S classwlU meet at 8 o'clock with
'mr. zxCTy xjees,wv w xoui. '

CENTRAL WARD P-T-A. .BENEFIT BRTDGE will be held at o'clock
at the Settles hotel. ,

BETA SIGMA PHI. will meet at 8 o'clock at the Settle hbtel.texas STATE teachersAssociation will have a plcnlo at 6:80
o ciock ai ino city .pare. , . ,

NORTH WARD meet at'3:10 o'clock at the school.
T:.L. CLASS will meet at 3 o'clock at.the First' Baptist church with

Mrs. L. L. Squyres,JJr.Joe, Copeland, Mrs. L. M. Gary and Mrs; B.
N., Ralph as . ' ,

. WEDNESDAY .
BUSDIESS WOMATTQ.CIRCLB WlU-.ee- t at :45 o'clock at the church.
AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB 'Xadle Night" .will,1 be held nt 7 o'clockat,the Settle hotel. i .

CHHJD.STUDY CLUB will meetat 3:30"o'clock,with Mrs. Tracy Smithat her'country home,six; miles southeastof town'.
MUSIC BTUDY CLUB will meetat 3:80 o'clock at'the Settlea'hotel

'THURSDAY,
yFWAUXnJARY win meet at 7:30,o'clock ,wlth Paulino Schubert.

211 Northwest,thirt-.to- r a. iocial. .

AA.U.W. will meet,at7o'clock at
QiA. win meetat B. o'clock- at the W.O.W. Hall.
EASTWARD meetat.a.o'clock atthe'chool.
GOLF4CLUB wlU meet at " at .the, municipal course.

.' FRTOAY . . , .
TRAINMEN LADHCS will meet at-2:8- o'clock at"the W.O.W. HalL
SDC COUNTY MEDICAL AUXDJCARYwiUmeet at 1 o'clock In Odessawith Mrs. E..V. Headlcea,hostess.

- . SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION "will meet at 12 o'clock for lunch-

eon at tho Moore school andhear a talk on how to procure a county
library for Howard County." .''- -

DorotKy Bugg,.
J. M Robinson
Marry Here

Miss Dorothy Mae.Bugg, daugh
ter of Mr. and-- Mm A. H. Bugg,
and.James'Marvin Robinson, were
married at 5 o'clock Sundayafter
noon in the home of. the Rev. C E.
Lancaster,who read theceremony.

'The bride, who was born and
reared in Big Spring, was grad-

uated from the high school here.
Robinson. Is an instructor at the
Big Springairport.

The couple were accompanied by
Mr. and Mr. P. E. Jenkins. They
wlU make their home-i- Big Spring.

Sixth-Grad- e Pupil
Given Picnic By
Room' Mothers

COAHOMA, 'May 12 (Spli Mr.
LeeRoy Echols and Mis Allle-R- a

Adams, room mother of the sixth
grade, entertained with a picnic
and outdoor lunchat the, tabernacle
here Friday.

Games and contests were enjoy
ed and picturesmadeof the group.
Presentwere Marian Roberts, Al- -
pon Wheeler, CharlieClanton, Fred-
die Kiser, RusselLogan,PatsySue
Wolf, Elaine Marrls, Reba Lee
Davis, Eloulse Xumpkins, Margie
Reynolds, Mary Beth Adams, Mavis
Rice, JamylouGrower, ,Ruby Helen
Lindley, Roy Mulllns, Ray .Echols,
Harry Smith Echols, T. K. Hardy,
Jr., Bobble Addison, Dick Bartlett,
Lee and Nelson Petty and Marlon
Hays, and th teacner,Miss oyDie
Myres.

GermansTake
GreekIsland

BERLIN, May 12. OP German
troops have occupiedMelos Island,
Inthe Cyclades group 75 mile
north of Crete, authorized German
source announcedtoday.

"Melos ia'the,12th of'Greece's Cy-cla-

Islandswhich permany,and
Italy have announcedoccupied thus
far.
'The.selsure of Melos; the Ger-

mans said, "completely-
- surprised"

118 Englishmen and 200 Cretans
who were found there and taken
prisoner. .,

PERFUMES
By JeanneLanvin
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P1TAAN'S
Jewelry & Gift Shop

May 12, 1941 AGE TWO

Hon club with a plcnlo at 7 o'clock

o'clock with Mrs. FrancesFisher,

the Crawford hotel'.

it'sAboutTime.
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By.DOLOBE3 BOEAND j

If about time to use'raffia for
trimming. Twist the raffia. Into
loops. Baste folded ribbon over ono
aldo pf loops. Stitch, at ribbon sel-
vedges. Use for hatbands.or belt.
Cut theloop Intq fringe,, if d.

'
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(Esquire Features,Inc.)

SeniorPlay Postponed
Until May 20th Due
ToTheHorse:Shotv

t
The Big Springhigh school senior

Play originally scheduled for Fri-
day.night ha been postponed un-

til May 20th due to the horse show.
The,play will be given at 8 o'clock
at the city auditorium.
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fhe ricbeet folk in

a.

Downtown
Stroller

Eating out on Mother's Day Sun
day were. Mr. and Mr. K. "H. Mc--
GD3BON arid daughter,KENDA,
They looked like a family of typi
cal young American and mighty
good looking one too. . . .

All dressedin stylish black was
Mrs. E..R. SPRING MAN who Was
dining out with --Mr, SPRINGMAN.
She wore a lovely orchid 'on her
fur and was enjoying her Moth
er Day treat. '. .

CLDTFWnJJIY I looking for the
"Chum" who aent him Mother"
Day- greetings from Tulsa, Okla.
Bay CUFF, "When I'ket my hand
on him," but he waslaughlng.hbout
It anyway. . . .

Met Mrs. O. O. CRAIG 6n the
way to the show. She was dressed
in wnue ,crepe ensemble with a
large red hat and red accessories.
Shealways looks. swell. , . ,

Too exolted to wait to write,
NANCY PHILIPS wired her .folks
Monday morning that she had

for tho first time today and
made a perfect three point land-
ing. We thought ahe already'had
but It seem that was Justa bunch
of propagandasomebody put out
in our direction. ... ,

A grudge,game with plenty of
fire .expected on both sides is in
store for the Lions cluh-an- d Amer-
icanBusinessclub member tonight
when they tangle for a baseball
game. Seems the Lions will have
their lionessesall on hand to cheer
since they have a picnic earlier In
tho .evening,scheduled. The A.B.C.-er-a

.are hoping the X.Y.Z.era will
be out- - too' and, help shout' down
the opposition. ...
Library Committee
Has Called Meet
At Judge'sChambers

sv--

A called session of the. library
committee was held Saturday,
morningat the Judges chambersto
discuss ways and means of obtain
ing a library here.'

The luncheon to be held Satur--.
day at,the' Moore school was dls--
cussedj Mies Dorothy Journeay of
Austin Is to be, guestspeakerand
the county Judge and commission-
ers are to be special guests.

All clubs are urged to attend 100
percentand thepublic Is Invited.

Those presentat the called ses-
sion were Mrs. NormanRead,Mrs.
W. H. Ward of Moore, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. V. Van Giesoh, Miss
Arah Philips, Herschel Summerlln,
Mr. W. C. Rogers, Mrs. Ches An-
derson, Mrs. R. L. Beale.

Bobby Bluhm Is
Honored On His
4th Birthday

Bobby Bluhm,- - four year old son
of Mr. and Mr. R. F. Bluhm was
entertainedon his fourth birthday
anniversarySaturday-with-

In' the homo of his parents.
Balloons tied with sticks of .gum

were given as favors and refresh-
ments were served. Games were
played and picturesmade of Bobby
and his cake.

Present were Harold and Jean
Lucille Hendrlx, Carl Griffls, Jim-
my McCrary, Jimmy Parks,Sammy
Kersch, James Lee Underwood,
Jerry McMahen, Patsy and.Gary
Tidwell, r Sidney Cravens, Mary
Frances Norman, Sugar Pritchett.

Louise Carter,Luann White, Bll- -
Ue Lovelace, Donald Lee Schur--
man, Mary Evelyn Johnson,Billy
Bluhm, Betty Lou Mlnter, Mrs. C.
W. Norman,' Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mrs;
Ray McMahen, Mrs. , Elvis Mc
Crary and son, Mrs. .GeorgeWhite,
Mrs. Jack Hendrlx, Mrs. Fred'Mc--
Gowan, Mrs. Guy Stlnebaugh.

Bending gifts' were Mrs. C A.
Johnson,Sr., and Guy Stlnebaugh.

.fmac.

theworld couldn!t get
better than the on your Daddy
putt in for the neighbors here at home. Sixty-fo- ur

year of reeearefeand have
gone into thoee things,Sis.

It's the samewith the telephone

SOUTHWESTERN

Circus Theme
Senior Banquet

Coloradocity, May iz An
"under the At top" setting was
provided for the annual Junior-seni-

banquetof Colorado City high

Big Spring Man
NearsFinish Of
Flying Course

Flying Cadet William T. Bolt, Jr.,
Big, Spring, has commenced the
final phaseof his flying training
at the u. S. army air corpsadvanc-
ed flying school at Maxwell Field,
Montgomery, Ala.

He is to be graduatedfrom the
school on' July 12, having, been
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W. T.-- BOLT, JR.

' " 'if
given training' in baalc duties of a
Junior officer. At, Maxwell Field he
will get 70 hours'training' in a 600-h-p

low" wing monoplane In flights,
formation, accuracy, distancenavi-
gation,retc. In addition, there is
much ground training including
military organization, code, squad
ron duties,, drills, etc. On comple
tion 'of the course',he will be rank
ed as second' lieutenant,.

Now 22. years of age, he I the
sort of Mr. and Mr. W. T. Bolt,
is a graduateof the local high
school and Attended Texas Tech
for three year. W.'T. volunteered
on July 8, 1910 for the air corps
and was sent to Kelly Field and
later, Fia. and to Gun--
ter Field, Ala., before being pro-
moted to Maxwell Field. In letters
to his .parents here, he sayshe is
enjoying his training to the fullest
extent.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
- YouTl find them better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR- -

Phone.727 600 E. 2nd

PISTON PEENING
Piston peenlng Is done to very

..accurate measurements.It has
definite limits and Is not recom-
mended when cylinder arebad-
ly worn.. '

When a new motor leaves the
factory, normal clearancebe-
tween pistons and- - cylinder
walls Is about one half the
thickness of a page of the Big
Spring Herald. Seems impossi-
ble, doesn't It?
Even slight cylinder wear, plus
normal piston collapse, means
short,life ring Jobs unless pis-
tons, are peened.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
- AUTO SUPPLIES
Phone233 808 Ei 3rd St.

,&i
company usee. A system

Used At Junior
In Colorado

ing and helps our effort see
it thatevery customer'who letsyourDadput

in a telephonegets, for the reasonableprice he
pays, good all the time
and good nation-wid-e service when he needsit,

BELL

school Friday Might,
Colorful pennant were on the

celling, and varl-color- balloon
floated overhead.A sawdut ring
centeredthe room, wheremember
of th two classesand their guest
were seatedat table. Spring flow-
ers were usedwith circus symbols,
such a elephant,trapes,clown-adorn- ed

program, and glass of
"pink lomonftde," to give color te
the table. A.clrcu. tent centered
the speakers'table.

Sue Landers, Junior president,
acteda, "barker." Baron Smith of
the high achool faculty eald th .

Invocation. Student talk were giv-
en by Bill Coffey, Jr., of th Junior1
class; Clayton Henderson, presi-
dent of thesenior class; and Betta
Whlpkey of the senior class. All
Vers in the circustheme.

Jack Raid, sophomore president,
announcedthat Peggy"Trlckey and.
.Clayton Hendersonhad beenelect---
ed best gin and boy oi
the senior das.Faculty member
making talk were Newby Pratt,
high chool principal, and Supt
John E. Watson.

Magic tricks by Ken Eastln wsr
hit on the entertainmentprogram;
which also Included a "tight-rop-e

walk" 'by JeanneWaton; a clown
dance ,by Willie Sue Nail, Gwendo-
lyn Grave, and France Jenkins,
with Mrs. W. R. Martin accom-
panying; and a baritone solo by
JackLankford with Mr. E. L.' La-
tham accompanying.'

Guest were Introduced with aong
musicalnumbers by the following,
with Sara Carter as guide: Marve-ly- n

Martin, Janle Brannon; Esther
Elliott, Weldon Hunt, Betty Grubbs,
Martha Jayne Watson, Glennell
Brlttlan, Jayne Lee, JayneWatson,,
and Mary Price.
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BIG SPRING STEAM

it Years in Laundry Service
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BOMBERS CRUSH GASSERS IN

1 6-H- IT BLITZKRIEG, 9 TO 5

oy?orjit"

--The Big Spring
PAGE THREE Big Spring,

tVeteesi loop Tircal

SantoneHas Big Week
By Tho Associated Press

TbQ SanAntonio Missions aro the
newestthreat' to the Texas league
leaders.
.."The.Padres'were the big winners
during, tho past week, losing only
one gamo and "winning six, two of
them yesterday from tho Dallas
Rebels, 10 to 1 and 2 to L

This burst moved Ban Antonio

Cardinal Rookie
4 -

Gives Top Credit

To Guile Pitch'
FJTTSDTmGB,. Moy 12. UP)

"Subway1 Sam" Nahom, ono ot tho
fabulous flock of rooklo hurlcrs
who haveput tho St. Louis Cardin-
als In tho thick of the National

' league pennant scramble, today
credited'his pnbrpken'string1 of hs

to a "gullo pitch."
Now Sam Is "a Jawycr .who canv

jrplei out 50-ce- wordrf'ln several.
languagesand be admitstnis may
be'an erudite way of saying' its a
nothing ball" but-r-
Thus far the "guile pitcher" has

won him three straight games, al-

though he needed help from Ira
Hutchinson to stave off the Pitts-
burgh1Pirates hereyesterday In a,
7--4 affair.' JTnv.not particularly fast," the

six-fo- ot right-hand-er

explains. "I have a fair slider and
sinker nothing In particular."
,'"Oh, you mean the hitters are

swinging at a nothing ball," some
one suggested to tho
rookie. '

"Perhaps but I prefer to call It
my guile pitch," Nahem smiled.
"Maybe I just have been lucky."

That's what the hitters In the
Pirate lineup call it luck; But
Nahem twice has beaten thoBuc-cos-,

tho first time on three hits.
.The bltr. er is ono of

five fledgling''' hurlers --who have'
looked so good to. Cardinal Man-
ager Billy Southworth this spring
that he reportedly la considering
selling somo of his veteranmounds-me-n

to make room forthem all.
"Subway Sam" is a native" "of

Manhattan he thinks ho Is the
only playerof Syrian descentIn the
majors who came,by his nickname
because he commuted via subway
to.Brooklyn to obtain his education
and a law degree.

He tried for years to make the
grade with Brooklyn but missed
out The fervent flatbushers may
regret their oversight If he keeps
up his current pace.

GardenCity

SchoolsWill .

'Go OnTrial'
OARDEN CITY, Majr 12. (Spl.).

What Is a commencement exercise''without a speaker? ,

Apparently none knows, but the
Garden City faculty and members
,of the seniorclass are going to.
find out when they venture Into
untroddenfields at 8 p. m. on May
20. t

Instead of Importing' a speaker
for the occasion, the commence-
ment exercise will be set up on'
the basis of a court trial.. With a
courtroomsetting,the case'of Pub-H-o

Opinion versus Youth will be
tried.

Members of the seniorclass will
appearas witnesses, and thus the
type of training afforded by the
Glasscock county, systemwill be
demonstrated,even though every
departmentof the school.

The program Is' being followed
with a great deal of Interest since
It vita entirely awav from the Iron
clad rule,of a high-power- speak
er.

DINE OUT AT
TWINS CAFE

AND ENJOY YOUR
MEALS

' BATTERY LOW?

Have It tested and charged
quickly In your earl,,With the

B-- L Supercharger

No Delay No Rental
No Return Trip

J. D. GRIFFJN
SERVICE STATION

8tt A Settcry Pfa, 1M

Daily Herald
Texas, Monday;CMay lfy 1941

from the cellar '.to fourth place In
the standings.

Tho Tulsa,jOilers were the major
losers for the perlod.-Srlnning- ;

their only gamowhen'thfcy'dlvlded
a twin bill ot 2 to 0 --shutoutsyes?
terday with ShreveportThs Oilers
lost six and .dropped' from, sixth
position to eighth.

Tho 'Houston'Buffs, 'who havo
'topped tlio leaguo' front "tho start,
wero' not 'greatly1 perturbed by
tho'4 Missions streak. They woa
four gamesand lost one; for the

'woek, giving them IS wins to 4
'losses for tho season., v

Their scheduledSundaydouble-head-er

with the Btort Worth Cats
was rained out Beaumont'sdouble
engagementat Oklahomapity was
also postpond.. ,

Shrevoport remained In second
place with 3 wins and S defeat for
the week. Oklahoma City won 8
and lost 2 to stay at third. Fort
Worth won ono and lost 3 to .drop
from fourth to fifth. Dallas skid-
ded from fifth to-- seventh with 2
victories and 3 losses and Beau-
mont jumpedfrom "seventh to sixth
with S wins' and 2 losses.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S BESULTS

x
National League

Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 5.
New York 8, Boston 4.
St IauIs 7, Pittsburgh 4.
Chicago 0, 'Cincinnati 1.

American League
Boston 13, New York 6.
Cleveland7--8, St Louis M (2nd

game 10 Innings).
Chicago 2, Detroit 1.
Philadelphia 2, Washington'0.

Texas League
Beaumont at Oklahoma City,

doubleheader. postponed rain.
Houstonnt Fort Worth, double--

header, postponed,rain.
.Shreveport2--0, Tulsa 0--

,SanAntonio 10-- 2, Dalals.1-1- .

STANDINGS

National League
Team W L Pet

Brooklyn 20
e6'

..769

St Louis 16 .727

New York 12 10 MS
Cincinnati .... 10 12 .454
Boston 10 13 .435J

Chicago ...... 8 12 .400
Pittsburgh 6 13 .318
Philadelphia .7 17 291

American League
Team XW Ii .Pet

Cleveland- ... -- .IS 9 .667
Boston ......11 IS .57.9

Chicago --12 9 .571

New York 14 11 .560

Detroit r. .!...11 12 478
Philadelphia .....i.. 8 13 .381
Washington ........ 0 15 575
St Louis .. 7 14 533

Texas League
Team ' W U Pet

Houston ...... '. ... .16 5 .761
Oklahoma City ...11 8 .578
Shreveport ...12 9 .671
San Antonio -- .11 11 .500
Fort Worth' ..13 14 .481
Beaumont 0. 12 .429

Dallas 9 14 ,591
Tulsa .............. . 15 518

TODAY'S GAMES

"TEXAS LEAGUE 'Houston at
Fort Worth; San Antonio, at 'Dal-
las, Beaumont at .Oklahoma City,

'Shreveportat Tulsa.
AMERICAN LEAQUE Phila

delphia at Washington,New York
at Boston, only games'scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE Chicago
at Cincinnati, St.Louis at Pitts
burgh. Only gamesscheduled.

FD Eulogizes

Sen.Sheppard
WASHINGTON, May IX, OB X

messageof eulogy from President
Roosevelt.was' readyesterdaywhen
church and temperance leaders
joined in a public memorialservice
to the late Senator Morris Shep-
pard ot Texas at Cavalry Baptist
church. .

Sheppardwas of legis
lation .designating Mother's' Day
the day on which the memorialwas
held. He also was known as ths
"fatherof prohibition."

Mrs. Sheppardwas present and
heard her husband praised as a
man of lofty Ideals in both private
and publlo life,

Sneakerswsrs SsnatorsConnolly
(D-Te- Pepper (D-Fl- and Cap-
per (R-Ka- and Dr. Clinton How
ard of the international ASforai
Federation.

The president'snatssafssaid:
"It Is not chiefly beeausshe serr-e-d

close upon forty years la oea-gre- sa

that he achieved dUtlftsttar,
but becauseof the high ahsraetsr
of ths seryiee he contributedto na-
tional councils.

"Re was sayflm fHead through
xaany years,"

Open Three-Ga-mt

EngagementIn
Lubbock Today
BORDER May 11 Big

Spring Bombers literally
bombedBorger GaseeraIrito
a 9 to 5 defeathere Sunday
when they got to Jim Jen
nlngs for "16 direct hits. It
was Big Spring' day for
slugging' and they, played
their advantageto the hilt

Second,gams orths double neao
sr.wa called off after the .first
tilt .when the team managersde-

cided the field was too soggy.
Despite the muddy field only

one error' was .committed by each
Club, but- fielders wsrs .playing a
safe brand of, ball, .thus accounting
for hits that Under normal circum-
stancesmight havebeen,outs.

The engagementwas never, in
doubt after the first frame when
the 'Bombers come from behind a
i'.to '0 .Borger lead to sack" up the
ball gamo at tne end or ine.iourtn
stanza. Three fast double plays
cut off Borger scoring throats.

Wlllard BamsdoU went the route
for.Big Sprlrigi'allowlrig 13 hits In
so. doing.

Today, the Bombersmove on to
Lubbock, whero' they vie with that
city's Huntersover the ttiree-gam-e

route. At the close of their tus
sles at Lubbock the Big Springers
return to their home stomping
grounds for a duo with Pampa,
May 16-1- 0.

BIOSPJUNO AB It HPOA E
Haney, if 0 2 2 3 '0
Stevens, lb o o 3 U u
Oreer, ss .. 5 0 2 2 5
Drake, rf ' 5 2 2 3 0
Poltras, 3b w......v. 4 2 3 1 ,2
Zmltrovlch, cf 5 1 ,2 1 0
Shilling, 2b . , 4 0 0 3.3
ZIgelman, o ., 4 12 2 1
Ramsdell, p . 4 1113

Totals .42 9 Id 27 14

BORQER ABRHPOAE
Gilchrist, ss . ,.,, O V 0
Wnilams, '8b-- .. ,.f M. 2 1
WUllngbam, 2t 5 1 1 '0

0 8 1neu, id ... ........
Scbpetone, cf ....... 6 0
TIAsley, rf 4 1
Rodriguez, a ....... 3 1
Webster, If . 4 1
Jennings,p ..- 0

Totals ....87 5 13 27 9

Big 'Spring ...032 200 020--9 10 1
Borger "... ...;200 000 OSO- -C 13 1

Errors: Nell, Poltras. Runs' bat-
ted in: WHllngham, Nell, Haney 3,

Poltras 2, .ZIgelman, Stevens,
Greer, Gilchrist2. Two base .bits:
Stevens, Rodriguez. Three base
hits:' WHllngham, Haney, Drake.
Sacrifices: Shilling. Double plays:
"Ramsdell-Poltras-Steven-s, Greer--
Shllllng-Steven-s 2,
Nell. "Left on' bases:Big Spring 10,
Borger 10. Base;on balls: Ramsdell
'4, Jennings3. Strikeouts: Jennings
7. Hits off Ramsdell 13 for 5 runs
In 9 innings; Jennings 18 for 9
tuns in 9. Hit by pitcher: By
Ramsdell Williams. Winning
Ditcher: Ramsdell. Losing piteher:
Jennings.Umpires: Swindell, Cart;
Wright, Petugrew. Time: z:iz.

Minor Clubs
Vte Tonight

Weather agreeable, Minor league
sottballera .pit their brain and
brawn against eaeh.other tonight
on the City ;Park diamond. NYA
and Sea Scouts open the show at
7:30 and,the Lions club vies .with
American Business club In the
nightcap,to start at 9!25.

The Sea Scouts, babies of 'the
lower bracket loop, are scheduled
to .hold the upperhand over NYA's
lads. ABC and Lion hostility is
slated'to be a touch and go. affair.'

21
ACROSS It UUslea

I., Gamut It Convered
s. Caresses Unity

10. Ensllih Utter ST. Ot the tnornlni
IX, Summontdla It. Short and

a publlo stout: dill
II. Pronoun

It. SaTt.of oxaUs 40. Qo away
acid 41. Shelter

It. Dismiss from 45. Swlndlti aUoi
offlc or 4T. Floor
station: law eovsrints

IS. pifflcultlss 4s. Palm Uavss '
17. Rote ot U 41. BUr up

M. Tardltr
its. Orowlns eat n, Tboroushfarti
to. Kind oTebsese abbr.

It. Taprs
M. 8U . IS. Tb pick
H, Grstk Utter IS. Tells talis
se. feroaea It. One who U .
T. Abut V4rr fond ex

W. 'Qulflo's lewest 10. Type of rail-
way; coUoe

M. WltUfaSferM It location
IX Etprore. IX. Boxes
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FiveGolfers

QuaMfySun.
For City Tilts

HermanStewart, Jake
Morgan'Font 72-Coti- nt

In OpeningRounds
Braving weatherconditions' that

wsrs' anything but th best t

Big Spring hiarlies turnedIn qual-
ifying rounds results to laaugu-rat- e

ths optnlng rounds of this
town's first annualcity golf cham-
pionship tournament The affair Is
sponsortd by the iocal golf asso-
ciation. ' ..

Two .leading candidatesIn the
championship flight, Jake Morgan
and Herman Stewart dittoed a 73
score, .one stroke below the Muny
course's71 par, to give a.prediction
of things to com before the show
la over, June 1. ,

Other entrantsregisteringcouhts.
wsrs H. W. Wright with a 99, Bill
Tats'with :a 103, card, L.,'L. Spears
with 96, and' k, O. Hllllard- - with
a 91. . .

SilenceRules

AtTigers' ' '

ShortSlot
'

DETROIT, May 12, UP) Baseball
games at Brlggs Stadium, homs'of
the Dstrolt'TIgers,-won'tsoun- the
same without Dick Bartell chatter-
ing awayathis, shortstop post

In fact the silence may be' deaf-
ening:

First BasemanRudy York has
often been publicized for his In-- J

man stoicism; necona isaseman
Charley Gehrlnger and .Shortstop
Frank Croucher, who ' displaced
Bartell, are both 'famous .for econ-
omy of iwords,, and the'voice of
Third Baseman Frank .(Pinky)
Hlgglns has neither the! resonance
nor the carrying power of Bar-ten-'s.

Yesterdayat Chicago, after tho
Tigers.had dropped a decision
to the While Sox, .Manager Del
Baker, announced Bartell's uncon-
ditional, release. The peppery short-
stop,who lad recently beenriding
the bench, left .Immediately for his
home In Detroit while his team
mates departedfor Washington.

:Baker 'said one of theTiger farm
hands would be added to the ros-
ter, and.indications were thatBoyd
Perry would be recalled from Buf-
falo in the International league.

SW Baseball
WarsNearing

LastBouts
By The Associated Press

The TexasLongborns must win
three games this week, to end the
Southwest conference baseball race

but If they do not the .campaign
won't last much longer becauseall
the'teamsare nearlngthe close of
the.schedule.

Texasplays Rice at Austin Tues-
dayandbattlesthe Texas Aggies at
College Station Friday and Satur-
day.

Should the Longhorns win b1
three games they would clinch the
pennant Should A. '& M. take one
of the. tilts there Would be some
make-u- p games next' week; Texas
having another 'with the Aggies
and one with Texas .Christian uni-
versity., '"
i Texashaswon nine and lost, oner
the Aggies havenine victories and
two defeats. All other teams have
been eliminated, ' - ..
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TflO1l SfAnriAr CalcuUtod to capture fancy of the crowds at the Charity Horse show Friday
P , and Batnrday nightsand Sundayafternoon wlU be IiWo Sir Echo, picturedbote, a Wcbhi itoUIon which performs prettily and gingerly la harness. LittleSir Echo Is owned by

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Anstto of AmarUIo and will be driven by Miss JaneAnstln, pictured.

LeaguMajor
Drives

By Assoolated Press
Whlio the Brooklyn Dodgers,

two full gamesout In front In the
National' league,head west today,

Out
3-

PAMPA, May 12 Lomesa's Lo-bo- cs

turned muddorsto bent Pom-pa'- s

Oilers, S to 2 hero Sunday.
Early morning downpours had
turned tho diamond into a boggy
field.

Lamesa chalked up a trio of
runs in the fifth stanza on three
singles and two Pompa errors.

CncJfVJI 1 3
t

Roundup
inMiaiintltintnuiiiiaiujmiiiiiminniranuinainitiiiniiiiiiiitiinonmi

By EDDEE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, May 12. (Tho Spec

ial News Service) Bike-ride-rs Gus--
tav KlUIanand HansVopel. quietly
boarded a Japan-boun-d boat one
day last week, headedfor Germany
. . . Tony Canzonerl, who has been
bouncibg around from one thing
to another since be quit the ring,
will operate around a roller skat-
ing rink near FortBragg,N. C . . .
Jack Doyle has Juggled his odds
againand the Dodgers and Cardin-
als now ore at 7--5.

Redsslipped to 2 1--2 to 1.. Tanks
still favored in the American at
0-- . . . Don Budge Is seekingdraft
defermentbecause he Is the chief
support of his parents. .. . . Lou
Tufano, ownerof Market Wise, was
turned down cold when he offered
Trainer Ben Jones five grand,for
JockeyWendell Bads' contract
One-Minu-te Interview

Casey Stenc-cl-: "Peoplewho belit
tle the Dodgers are Just crazy. . . .
Why MacPhall buys somebody ev
ery Friday. . . . It's Tuesdaybefore
the other clubs. learn how to pitch
to the guy and by that time the
Dodgers have drawn enough
crowds to buy somebody else. . . .
You can't beat that system."

The Week'sWash
Hank Grenberg Is going over

big with officers and men alike. If
he bobs up with a lieutenant'scom-
mission on. somebody's staff, don't
be surprised. . . . By the by, pel
Baker Is telling friends Hank never
may return to baseball. He Is sold
to be consideringoffers from two
big Detroit firms who'll start him
off at $30,000 pef when his army
hitch Is done. , . . Capt Eddie

Is making such 'fine
nroeressthat Mrs.-Eddie-, is 'able to
resumo her work of organizing
branches for the 'American Wo-
men's Volunteer Service. . . . Al
Letoumer,.JheFrench six-da- y bike
star, who did 00.91 M.PJL the oth
er day on a bike behind an'auto
mobile In Hollywood, is looking for
a car that will do' In excess of100
W.P.H. Hans Ohrt, former national
champion .cyclist is (training Lo--
tourner.

Today'sGuestStar
Al Buck. N. Y. Post: "It Is pos

sible the' Boose-Overli- n verdict put
television back at least 10 years,
as the audience watching" the fight
on the screen at the.New York
theatre had reason to doubt what
they saw when the decision was
announced."

A Few Oa The.Hoose
Billy' Soose'swin gives the Pitts-

burgh district1 three ring champs
Conn, Zlvlo and Soose.... Harold

Kaesse, who ,was sports 'editor of
the late'andlamentedBostonTran-
script has caught on with' the
Globe. . . . JoeX31Masgtb. who came
out.of the last toting a .77 batting
average,calls tills slump theworst
of his life. . . , George Case.Wash-
ington,, tempiramental outfielder
became so irked with the cardshe
was being dealt ths other night
that he drove his fist through a
Pullman window, but by somo mir-
acle escaped being cut -
Take A Bow Dept

J. Wlllard Ridings of ths Texas
Christian druta-beatln- g department
did a pretty fair lob calling his
shots In Saturday'sSouthwestcon-
ference track meat ... He pre
dicted the Texas scorerswould bet
Texas 63: A! arid H, 8Tl Rtee M:
BOUinern juetnoaisi ii, Axvassaa
and Baylor 10 T, G, U, 3. Actual
searingwas Texas 64; Rice 40 1--

A. and M. Mr Southern Methodist
17; Arkansas,lit Baylor 7; T. CL

e PacersOpen
Through

LamesaEdges
Pampa,

and tho Cleveland Indians, pacing
the Amorlcan leagaeby 'three, are
bound for their first swing through
the .east, the New York' Yankees

2, Sun.
Lobo Hurler Sullivan .allowed sfac

hits while striking out the same
number. 'McPartland was biffed
nine times and killed off eight

Lamesa AB R H PO AE
Lang ss 4 1 0
Carmlchael If .... 4 0 2
Brown, cf . 4' 0 0
Guynes, 2b 4 0 0
Rivera, lb ........ 4 0 0
Robertson,o 0 0
Bennett rf ... 0 2
Buckell, 3b 1.2
Sullvan, p 1 S

Totals ..,u. 35 8 0 3710 1

Pompa AB R H PO AE
Haralson,-- ss ..(., S 1 0 2 4 1
Monroe, o 3' 0 0 0
Scott If S 1 1
Prather, lb 4 110
Malvlca, ss ...... 4 2 1
Bills, 3b 4 2 0
Reynolds, rf 1 0 2
Matney, cf ..(..... 4 O 8
McPartland , p .. 8 0 01

Totals 32 2 0 2712 2

Lamesa ......... 000 030000 8
Pampa .....k 100 001 000--2

Errors Guynes, Haralson,Scott;
runs' batted,in Malvlca, Bills, Car-
mlchael. .Double plays .Lang to
Guynes to Rivera. Struck out by
Sullivan 6, McPartland8. Bases,on
balls off Sullivan 4, off McPartland
0. Hit by pitched ball by Sullivan
(Scott). Left on basesLamesa 8,
Pompa' 8. Time of gams1:50. Ump-
ires Craig .

BrownBombers

Rap S'Angelo
Herders,6--4

It's happenedagain Big-Sprin-

Brown Bombers rompedaway with
another victory in their season's
march toward In their
version-o- WestTexasbaseball.

SanAngelo's Black Shsspherdsrs,
acknowledged leading lights in
this sector of baseballdom, were
tha atannlnir Innu over which the
Big Springersparaded,0 to 4, in
a hot and heavyengagementin tne
Concho river bottoms Sunday.

Charlie Burnett second-basema- n,

playedthe stellar roleJor the vis
itors, "sacking up a homo,run in
ths eighth Inning to add to his
barur-u-n lob of flsld' work.

P. E. Williams ana.Cnaruy-Mer-rlc-

handled batteryJobs for Big
Spring. Raymond Sain,and Coley
Callahandittoed for the hosts, .

The Brown Bombers grabbedoft
a run In the second frame, added
a pair in the fourth. Increased ths
count-- by two in ths sixth, and
rocked'along from there to where
Burnett gave his performance.

Big-
- Spring handed the San ns

their only defeat In five
years.

Wednesdaynight, i'M, thsBrown
lads entertain the same crew ea
Roberts Field.

StantonCoach
ResignsJob

STANTON, May U (SpD-Co- ach

H. A. Pools has accepteda posi
tion as recreation supervisor at
Borger. Beginning May 19. He U
finishing his third year as high
school principal and eoaeh ofthe
Stanton nign senooi. e was re-

cently reelected for ths fourth
terra. His new' Job carries,a eon--

slderabis inereasela saury.

Want Easy
Starttas
The Year
Round?

Ikw Yoal N4
A Pewerfml
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Hinterland
finish up their first road trip In
Boston.

This temporarily stationary po
sition making teem fit subjects
for study, it develops that the
Yanks, lb and behold, are in
fourth place. This would seem a
surprising level for a team which
the experts thought would battle
the Indians for pennant neck-en- d-

neck, tooth-an'd-na- hommer-and-tong-s,

and perhaps even bacon--
and-egg- s.

But the figures back of tho
Yankees'performance for tho
season'sfirst four weeks leave
little doubt why their status is
so. humble. They havo, at pres-
ent, only two regulars batting
vet-- .300 (BUI Dickey, 371, and
Joe DIMaggto, .820) and, what
la more important, have yet to
get a winning pitching Job from
one of their highly-toute- d rook-
ies.
They plumbed tho season'slow

yesterday, whsn ths Boston Red
Sox dropped them out of second
place with a 13--5 shellacking in
which four Yankees hurlers were
clubbed for 17 hits.

While the Yanks were being
thumped yesterday, the Indians.
aided by homo runs by Ray Mack
and Hal Trosky, won tho opener
of a double-head-er from the St
Louis Browns, 7--5, but then were
nosed out In the nightcap, 6--5.

Another battle saw ths
Washington Senatorsbow to tho
PhiladelphiaAthletics 10-- 8.

In Chicago, meanwhile,
Ted .Lyons, with nine .days'

rest Pitched a seven-hitt- er to best
the Detroit Tigers and Tommy
Bridges, 2--1. '

The Dodgers and St Louis
Cardinals kept .their two-gam- e

distanceat the headof the Na-
tional league parade," Brooklyn
by shading the Phillies 0--8, and
the Redbirdswith a 7--4 conquest
of the Pittsburgh Pirates.
Another nice Job of relief pitch

lng, three-hi-t ball for eight innings
by lanky southpaw Cliff Melton,
gave the New York' Giants, an 8--8

decision, over the BostonBraves.
For ths Chicago Cubs, the man

of the day was Claude Fasseau.-Tha-

towering right-hand- shack-
led the Cincinnati Reds except
during- one Inning, the sixth, when
they put together their only three
hits,,an singles, for their lone run.
The Cubs meanwhilemadea dozen
safetiesgood for a,0--l verdict
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CoachesMake
TeamRuling

Agree To Work Out
Honor System To
Control Siibftldrwulott

DALLAS, May 12. OP South-
west conference football eoeehes
havereachid an agreementfor cosh
trolling subsiding-- so therewill be
no need'of a commissioner wield-
ing a big- - stick to sethat they M
the right thing,

They will work under an twae
systemwhich prohibits!

1. Paying expensesof high school
athletesto visit the campuswith a
view toward enrolling,

Z Contacting high school ath--
tetes prior to Deo. 10 for the par
poso of persuadingthem to enroll.

3. Obtainingsummeremployment
for athletesuntil they become eh"--1

gtble 'for the varsity.
Faculty, representatives of the

conference, meeting In Austin
the weekend, adopted regulations
allowing payment only of tuition
fee's, room, board andlaundry, No
athlete can receive, more than the
prevailing wage for student Jobs
to cover necessary college ex-
penses.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
Yesterday'sResults:

Lubbock at AmarlUo, postponed,,
wet grounds.

Wlohtta Falls 0, ciovls X

BIG SPRING; 9, BORGER fl

Lamesa3, Pampa 2.

Standlny

Club W Pet
Borger ......e. 11 3 .78:
BIG SPRING ..!.'. t. 10 S .667
Ciovls ....'.....-....- - 7 7 ,500,
Lamesa .... .7 8 .467
Lubbock ..fim wm 0 8 .439
Wichita Falls --. 5 8 488
AmarlUo ,.......kw B 8 MB
Pampa 5 9 367
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Editorial
Syphilis CausesRejection Of
LamentableNumberOf Draftees

Apparently Texas, as wait ai the
rest of the nation, Is falling down
on on phase.of defenseprepar-
ation. Perhaps It la battar stated
io Ufa the put tenia, for 2&8 per
aefat of whltea examinedfor mill
tary service have rejectedor
placed In limited classifications
Only 64.69 per cent of negroes' ex-

aminedwera accepted.-
In ao many words,, this simply

.mean, that at least one out of
yery five men examinedfor serv-

ice will not. qualify because of
physical defects. It Is hardly a
ebmmendatlon upon our physical

Washington Daybook

Here'sWhat1942 TaxesWill Look like
VyAsmNGTON It may1 be noth-

ing for Joe Doaks to get' jubilant
about,but .his Income tax burden
at its prospective worst next year
will be light comparedto that of
the' English taxpayer's,,though it
should be recalledthat,the English-
man's additional taxes,are fewer
than the American's and that the
per-capit- tax In England, is lower.

Under Mr. Morgcnthau's propo--,
sals for increased levies on 1041
Incomes (payableIn 1912), the 42--

, BOO net Income married man with
out children would pay almost
seven time's as much as he does
now. Els present,tax is $11; the
treasury's proposed rates would
boost it to $72..,

The English 'Joe Doaks In the
same category, .however, will con-
tribute $588, or eight times asmuch
as the treasury would have the
$2,600 American donate for rising
defense' Moreover, congress-
men, familiar with the unpopular-
ity .of1 .tax increases,may soften
the blow somewhat.

However, the U. S. tax bill next
year will be pretty terrific Pro--
posed increases in' federal levies
are figured to lift, the"total, includ--
ing state and1' local. $22,000,000,000
next year comparedto about S7- -
389,000,000 In payments by the
English.

On a per capita basis that would
represent$167 "for-- every'man, wor
manand child1 in the United'States

comparedwith $160 for every per-

son in the United Kingdom. .
1 Taxes,1 however, are not paid on

Man About Manhattan

Boy'sWit And
hy

been,

costs.

K By GEORGE TUCXEB

carries a camera In his hip pocket
...He's a Postal Telegraph dellv?

l ary messenger....hosbyears oku
,.Bomeumu rus mower, qura--

tlons thanwisdom orchis carrying a
' camera,for films cost , money....

They cost & lot of money....Mes--'
sengerboys. do. not make extraor-VeUnaril- yJ

largoi salaries.; t
. IButSpltalnids likes- - cameras.

i .Ho.TlKes pictures,.news.pictures
..especially..-- . .Wherever he goes,-fal-s

'cameragoes....Soma day, he told
himself, HI need this" camera....

' And when that tlmn kcomes, Til
have it . ;

For youngMelvln.Spltalnlck, age
18; of,' 1st,avenue,. New, Tork, that

,momehfcame the other day....He
t . .uliw fVin utrxet at Madison

e rr? - " --? rj l .. ovi.avenue ana oiw....ou, -

"Xrelsler, the world's greatest
' violinist A light delivery truck

flashed around the corner, and,
without seeingIt, Frits

lXrelsler walked' into it.
.Therewas, suddenly,a Hue ana

ary peculiar to busy city street
corners when there has been, an
accident,'. . . Women screamed;

Bollywood AridSounda

By BOBBIN COONS
'' HOLLYWOOD "The Great

American Broadcast" Screen-pla-y

by Pon Ettlinger, Edwin
Blum, Robert Ellis, HelenLogan.
Directed by Archie Mayo. Prin-
cipals: Alice Faye. Jack. Oakle,
John Payne.CesarRomero,Four
Ink Spots, James NewiU, Nicho-

las ' Brothers, Wlero Brothers,
' Mary Beth Hughes,

We'd never suspectedIt before,
. but now we know whom to blame

,t..--v fnr the ceaseless flow of

yntrta!nment alleged and, other
wise, tnat pours irom mo m --

loudspeakers. Handsome John
Payne did Jt with ,hls big ideas,

f whenhe teamedup with that chap
from the telephoneline gang nam-

ed Oakle. who had a sweetie nam--

"fj 1P.V nrhn rnuld slnK.,.. " . , ., m.t. 4H
"!. trtn ttot. toxewcr raw m

4mo Tint thine anybody knew.
' they'd staged a flop broadcast in
- ..f iW .Tincv durlnxT a howling

. atom. Next thing, they'd clicked
with an epochal broadcastof the

..Dawysel-Willar- d fight Meanwhile
"Payne and Taye had -- discovered

"'aeh other, Oakle had concealed

hU brokenheartby sockingPayne
to tha puss,and that Jed to rivalry
la the days that followed.

Payne ,and Faye's 'little station
aoulaateewpetowith rich playboy

SKaileta'sC-KaalteriB-g' after Alice,

Miwl a .in. us mitu

m MMMttlM mmwtmmm

fitness as a nation and as a state,
andcertainly not a reassuringmat-
ter as concernsdefense.

It Is interesting and evenalarm-
ing to note In an analysis of re-

jections 'for Texas whites that out
.of 87,132 examined no less than
1,082 were rejected because of
syphilis. This was nearly 600 mora
than the next cause, eye defects.
Syphilis accountedfor mora thanl

Any cause for rejection In the'
physical examinationis lamentable;
but it Is' particularly so. when In-

telligent steps could 6 cartalgriy

a per capita basis. Experts here
say the per capita pay
ment is not a real gauge of the
pinch on the taxpayers.The s!nv
plest way to measurethat pinch,
say the experts, is the compara
tive rates of taxation on persons in
given income brackets,or the prop-
ortion of total tax levies' to the
taxpayers' income.

Per 'caclta tax collections run
higher In the U. S. than in Eng-
land because there are,many .more
people in this country with larger
laxaoie incomes, mis is particu-
larly, true in the $2,000 to $10,000
and even up to the"$50,000 income
brackets..

Little Income Hit Hard
The little Income fellow is lilt

particularly hard In England.Oyer
there the childless married man
with a net Income of $1,000 will
pay a tax of $66 under the 'new
war rates. If he earns $1,500, his
tax Will- - be $232. The married'man
In this country with $1,000 or $1,500
net income wouldn't 'have to pay
any federal Income tax, since the
new plans retain the personalex
emption of $2,000 for the head of
a family. '

The personal exemption for a
married personin England Is $560,
while that of a single person Is
$320 comparedwith' $800 for' "the
bachelorin the United State's.The
British surtax reachesa 'maximum

of 08 1--2 per cent, while our
Iratesurtax levy as proposed by 'the

would ha.78 per pent on

CameraMake Money

'GreatAmericanBroadcast'BrandedOkay

You could hear,the grinding of
brakes a block.away.
It was a moment in a lifetime

for Melvln Spltalnlck, the 'tele-
graph messenger who carried.( a
camera....He naa rus .cameraout
then,-an-d used lb.Ea gotpictures.
. .'.Ha got 'pictures .of. Frits Krals--'
ler, .the..world's greatest'.violirilat
inert andiunconselbus'on the city's
streets. '

,
""

That night Melvln Spltalnlck.
sold his pictures'to the Associated
Press. The' AssociatedPress,wire-pho-to

distributed tha,pictures to
member. newspaperst throughout
the land...'.It meant'more, money
to Spltalnlck than he earns in a
long time.

When ha.,firt took the pictures
ho had notIdea--that the Victim of
the accident'was a world, famous
artist...He tphoned' in and "said,
''Do, you want .to see pictures of
an injured man?"

They told? him , yes, and. he
brought,in the pictures., .Then he
told his story of how ; he always
carried his .camera,'even though
at times,his mother suggestedthat
cameras and film are expensive
luxuries for' messengerboys....

Payne fafed. Tha team became
Romero, Faye and Oakle. But
Alice carried the torch, and Oakle
knew It So what does he do?Aw,
you know. It's that good old plot
they.used In; "Tin Fan AJiey-an- d

"Alexander's Ragtime Band" and
the others, and It's as good a plot
Romero secretly backed Payne,
whose- - pride couldn't stand It So
as any. . ,

The film runs 02 minutes,but it
runs off with a fast pace good
comedy, clever gags, hit special,
ties, abundant filling of ear and
eye by the luscious Alice. Extra-adde-d

asset: it never takes Itself
seriously.

"The Flame Of New Orleans."
Screenplayby "Norman Krasna.
Directed by Rene Clair. Prin-
cipals; Marlene Dietrich, Bruce
Cabot, Roland Young, Mlscha
Auer, 'Andy Devine, Frank
Jenks. '
Featherweight stuff about the

beautiful phoneywho lived by her
wits in old New Orleans, almost
married tho gouty son (Young) of
a'Beat-- Family? butFelope4 ..finally
with the hearty sailorman (Cabot)
Whose charms were not gouty.

Much ado about very little, the
film still has many diverting mo-
ments and some, hot all, of the
llKhtness which distinguished
Clair's French-mad-s movies, Die
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prevent that causa.
Syphilis is one, or those diseases

for which we do have specific
cure is attacked soon enough.
There Is no excuse for it being al-

lowed to run so rampant and pos-

sibly the chief reasonfor it, aside
from any moral dtralectlons, la
that we have too long whispered
aroundthe Issue,blushed and hush-
ed it" in publlo discussion. Well, .if
.one out 'of 18 of our 'young men
up for army service Jiave it, isn't
it time to stop this foolishness and
fight it like fire?

all 'incomes over $5,000,000.
j Wo have been under the imprest
slon that the Englishman didn't
haveio worry about the "hidden"
tax bugaboo. 'However, his excise
'and ,8161 tax rates are tconslder-abl- y

higher than ours.

As High A 24 PerCent
The English purchasetax sim

ilar to a sales tax Is at a rata
of. 33 1--3 per cent on, the Whole
saleprice (about21 per-cen- t of the
retail, price) of such'luxury goods
as Jewelry; toilet preparations,arti-
cles of real silk "and furniture. The
proposed U. S. excise tax on jewel
ry, muscal instrumentsand radios,
is io percentor the retail price.

The English purchase tax on
goods' in common use, "such as
clothing, shoes, pots and pans, Is
about12 per centof the retail-pric- e.

Suchnecessitiesas foods, gas, coal,
and medicine are "exempt. Some of
our states have sales taxes on al-

most all commodities including
food, but the maximum rate is
about per cent.

For the privilege of enjoying a
spot of liquor Uta .bomb-harasse- d

English Joe Doakshas to pay his
'government pretty penny. The
tax .on distilled spirits over were
is $14 a gallon .compared,with
present and a proposed . a
gallon here.

John Bull's, tax on clgarets is 20
cents pack of 20, comparedwith

present.federal-6--1-- 2 cents'and
proposed .8 cents pack in this
country.

"But I'sot it" he said. "1 got it
'was.right there and I got.lt"
Then .he said,''There'sjust one

thing rd'llka 'to as& I' wonder if
you'll use my name with the pic-
ture.' You see,-my mother thinks
camerasare.a luxury; and if you'd
use my natde with the picture
could sort o to her' that
for me anyway, it is really worth
while."

They said, sure, Mr. Spltalnlck,
wall use your name. Then a by
stander said, "You're lucky....
(You've got the touch. . . . Here;
pick out a horsefor me to play."

don't know anytning about
horses," the- boy said.

"You don't have to know any-
thing about horses . .'. you're
lucky, . . . Just pick one out for
me."

He was handeda racing sheet
"Okay," he said, and he ran his

hand down the list; . .Here's a
horse."

They looked at the horse.
Its namewas Market Wise.
It was running in' the Wood.
That night Market Wise .paid

$18 to $2.

trlch is, ah, gorgeous!,
"The Wagons'Roll At Night A

movie called "Kid Galahad"-- told
this story few years back' using
a prizefight setting instead of the
currentt carnival background.
Humphrey Bogart is the carnival
owner with the little 'sister on, the
farm, sheltered from contact with
show people. Eddie Albert is the
amateur,lion tamer who meetsthe
sister, Sylvia Sidney the carnival
girl-frien- d of Bogart Strictly
formula and pretty transparent
"Wagons" conveys a convincing
atmosphereof the' tentshow along
with its melodrama.Bestperform
ance is Albert's. Interesting and
different is Joan Leslie as the sis
ter.

"A Very Young Lady."1 The
Slmone Simon-Rut- h Chatterton-Herbe-rt

Marshall movie, "Girls'
Dormitory," hasbeen'Americanized
as cart to carry Jane Withers
out of the awkward age.' Tomboy
Jane suffersthrough the agonies
of puppy love directedat the band-som-e,

If Incredibly blind, young
professor, while tha schoolwarm
(Nancy-- Kelly) suffers--quietly for
the .'same unpercelvlng gentleman.
This thankless role Is enduredby
John Sutton.

Jane, except when allowed to
Indulge in excessive.mugging, doe
a Rood job of adolescent heart-
break.
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CHAPTER SIX
TETE A TETE

Jordanorderedwith unaccustom-
ed lavishness. It touchedher as if
he was afraid he hadn't been giv-
ing her a good enough time, spend-
ing enough on her. She wanted to
say, "Oh, please don't it isn't
that!" But she couldn't Any"man
would rather think his eift hud
failed, than that he h&d.
' The musiciansfiled in wh(n they

were half through, and Jordan
again suggested dancing1, imma--'
dlately. Usually he.lingeredthrough
any' moments he had with, her
alone.

She had not, danced here since
commencement night Not, since
Martin, had caughther,whirled her
out with that quick mace,and
strength she remejnbcred-now--lt
must have bccriygry, good, he haoj
bean neitherawkward nor over-
balancedj It Mad beenall quick, cas

motion. .,
Martin. Martin M. D. That sound

ed like, a doctor, but he wasn't.a
doctor, though he might'have been
old enough, If he had .time, to fly
from New York to say good-by- e to
somebody, and then 'fly on' to the
coast .just to get a moa in New
Zealand. Not really. He was Just
ragging about themoa. t ...

She laughed suddenly'there In
Jordan'sarms, and he looked down
and'said, "What Is it, Eileen T and
she came back,, almost losing step,
to Jordan, and .Jerry's, and' the
blank feeling' that there was no
Martin.. That If it hadn't been for.
the- - gold ski on her bracelet the
whole of Martin was something
quite unreal, and untrue.

"Jordan,what's a moa?
He answeredas she' had known

he would, seriously.
"It's a recently extinct bird

one of those big birds with useless
wings, like the penguin. The last
were killed In New Zealand."

Martin couldn't ever bring her
one, then. He wouldn't have any
how. It was all a crazy dream. The
reality was schoolteacheraunts,an
Instructor lover,, a neat sound safe
routine.

'People were beginning to sift In
as they returned to their tables;
their own crowd, calling to them
cheerfully, waving, brushing them,
and stopping a, moment to gossip
as they went by. A good crowd, a
crowd she'd belonged to this long
time. All greeting her, waving to
her, building her up, the old way,

"I love them," she said impulsive-
ly to Jordan.

"They love you . , . " he said.
"Eileen, everybody loves you. You
belong In this town."

, "For heaven'ssake,"she said Im-

patiently, 'you act as if I were go-
ing, off to the other side bf the
.continent in a covered wagon."

.Jordanwasnot a stupid. man.He
'was slow-spoke-n- and set and a lit-
tle shy, that was all.

He said, "Eileen, part of you'

BY'tiimmrrwiimfstti
has."

"What on earth do you meant"
"Somethinghappenedcommence-

ment'hlght"
"Well, of course"
He said, again, "Don't fence."
She held herself very still. She

hadn't realisedthat Jrdan had.aeen
anything..

"Well,'" she said lightly, "except
for commencement and the dancing
here, and,the .Ondardonk party--all

bf .which happenevery year
what happened, would you know?"

"You turned into something X

don't know as if part of you was
gone, away. T can't say it clearer
than that"

It certainly isn't yerr dear."
'He' 'frowned. .

"IVO' been thinking. .Wondering.
And, X wonderedif it wasn't .Miss
Wlllesdon.1 i

Almost Bight' '

So close. and vat ao far-off- ! 4E1--
'leehsaid,iwlth relief: "What,makes
you think, so?"

"She's a spellbinder.' Most of the
women' who ;dld her Job'havofor-gotte-n

all about it or dried up Into
frustration from getting what they.
.wanted. But- - that" woman's high--
powered;, she'sruthless,nnd'eharm--
Ing shecould makeanybodydoany-thln-g.

"When I heardhertalk I was
nearly swept away! myself; she
practically-ha- d me sold-o- " Jor--,
dan spoke more'harshly than usual

"suinrcstlne'that-- turn Into a
clinging vine for some strong girl
to support"

Eileen felt herself,coloring. "But
that's silly. That isn't-a- issueany
more. We do the bestwe can, just
as it happens." '

He 'nodded. "Of course. But Bome-ho-w

I wondered, because I couldn't
think of anything else, If what she
said about girls shamelessly and
frankly proposingto menthey hap-
pened to like had got' you."

Eileen giggled. "Suppose It had?"
"You might have some sort of

"crazy ideaof going off and"
"And making a careerof It?" Ei-

leen'slaughterbroke out quite un
affectedly. She leaned back, mirth-
ful eyes on his, dropping"her hands
on the glasstable top. Her bracelet
struck against the edge, and some-
thing fell tinkling from It It lay
beside her plate,a small slim bright
thing. The tiny gold ski.

The laughter was struck from
her 'face as suddenly as the thing
had been struck from her bracelet

Yes., Therej was one man. In the
world she'd go that far for. . . .
But he wasa dream, an .anonymous
playboy, somebody who didn't
count whom no sensible,bright lit-

tle girl would ever think twice
about

Jordan, at her silence, stopped
too and looked. His eyescaughtthe
ski. He reachedover and picked It
up.

"For heaven'ssake, where did,
you get this, Eileen?"

(Continued on page S)

Pretl&tntt h Intr
SenateRaceItiTexas Draws Attention

WASHINGTON The ttTindlnsr
war on nooseveitupsetbis stomach
last weak Personal physicians
watch, hiscondltlon more closely
today than ever.

On all-o- aid to Britain and the
free peoples,of the world his is a
job bigger than'any,American ever
has tackled. His rest is brokenwith
talks with Churchill and-- our little
American top group, in London., So
tbe commander-in-chie-fs mind has
had little time to look at lesser
affairs' behind the front line af-
fairs, like the senaterace In Texas.
If one goes oyer to the busy place
on PennsylvaniaAvenue, the close
secretariesof the president want
to know how the Texas senatorial
race Is getting along. A statement
that Dies has not made .organiza-
tion headway is greeted with a
hmlla. A statement that Johnson
Is going great guns brings more
than a smile. Perhaps It . may,
bring, 'Til tell, him.'.'

Peoplewho see the presidenton
Texas business, and Texans In the
cabinet andthe have
had.direct"talks "with the president
regarding the Texas senator-shi-p

and Johnson'schances. Roosevelt
has told JesseJones and Johnson
should win. Jones, a known con
servative in political forecasting,
probably Indicated the Texas view-
point that "Daniel might beat tha
field. It is probablysignificant that
Houston and Harris county are
now' regarded,as very.strong John-
son territory, with Dies, who, was
thought tobe strong there, hardly
heard from.
s Although soma doubtshave been
expressed by people in Texas as
to the resident's feeling in this
matter, everyone in Washington
knows that the president la for
Lyndon Johnsjn. This "everyone"
Is not merely Texans. "Everyone"
means just that from members
of the Supreme Court down to'con-gresslon- al

secretaries.,This .is tha
first time in a very long time that
the president has nut him .arm
aroundanyone in about the way he
put' his,arm around Tom.Connelly,
as; Wi "very good friend" in ,1034
when the Bailey threat was mak

uncomfortable.
xnis.time, nowever, tbe presi-

dent's heart Is' in 'it more emo--
'

"
. r TI19 Timid Soul

ji, . : , i

tvt. auccwe-toast-' mot ' . mvmmffl.M7
OWtY FISHES WTTH FLICS, . . J7yWy3WW
BUT HtT IS AFRAID OF WORM4 . jjflfli WutJ

Uonally because Of tbe personal
affection which Roosevelt the
harassedleader approachingsixty,
has for tha young, dynamlo John-
son who has fought at his side.

Reports from the Panhandleof
Texas are that Mann is strong;
from Northeast Texas that Mann
and Johnsonare both strong; Dal-
las, thus far, is Mann territory,
with Johnsonmoving tip; Waco id,
perhaps,with Austin and Corpus
Christ!, the strongest secondary
city group for" Johnsonforces,'

confidence very .unusual at
this' stage of a race,These reports
come in to Washington to con
gressman'from their districts, and
are often foundmore accuratethan
reports which come direct to cam--i
palgn headquartersof partisans. ''

Naturally the twenty congress-
men on the Job hers are tremend-
ously interested,because two' con-
gressmenare 'battling.. The' con-
census here is that' Johnson can
beatandwill beatDies. The Texas
congressmen who are close-t- o their
districts now .believe the .race, Is
between Mann and' Johnson. '

Flashes
Of Life--
By The Associated Press

LOUISIANA, Mo. Charles Clark--'
son has successfully reversed'.the
customarytrail of getting educated
and then going to work.

He quit school 15 years ago to
clerk in a grocery store and later'
became owner. Thenhe returnedto
school. Next Friday Clarkson, 33
years old,-wil- l be awardedhis high
school diploma.

HUNTINGTON. Ind. Fredlth
Langley, secretaryto the, Hunting-
ton school superintendentwas.tell-
ing Jennie B. Wilson, high school
teacher,how shefound a snakeun-

der herdesk.
"Why, It wan Just like you would

look down at the floor under your
desk and see a snake,"she said.

Miss Wilson looked down under
her desk and saw a snake.

A biology, teachercaught it with
a net It was a poisonous water
mocassin two feet long.

SEDAN, Kas. A customerwalk-
ed into ,J. M. Gwaltney's store and'
ordered73 beans no more, no lass.

He plannedto plant them In four-hlll-

18 to the hill.
He got 'em for. two cents.

DALLAS. Vernon Lee Hall, 6,
will let women figure things out
for themselveshereafter.

Two girl playmateswere .doing
what he considered a poor Job of
Jumping rope.

He decided to demonstratethe
proper way, took one jump, and
broke his arm.
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YourWhite Elephants.Will WearGreenbacksIfYou UseTheClassifieds

Need Tires?
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

Wo aro In position to offer very attractive
' prices,on Several different first lino TRIES

and TUBESl

Big Spring Motor
YOUR FORD

FreshI .

Always
GoodI Rk

It's
Sally Ann

L O AN S

$5.00'andup!
LOANS to employed "people,
13'aUd'Up without security or
endorser. Let us finance your
needs. Money advancedfor any
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW BATES- p

We Conscientiously Consider
' Every Application .

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phono 731

IOHMIE'8
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Igarettea and Shins Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
Next Door to Safeway 1

i ITS A BIG
. 8

SUPERMW CHANCE
U HAS GOING TO
P NARROWLY

t ESCAPED
FROMR ONE TRAP

M BUT NOW
A ULCtANVERS,

thebuondN bbbbbbbbbbMHT:

I'M
l

vNNV-VX1!

PLANS
tisress; wmm$&zr)
. INTO
ANOTHER!

ANt

p J.P.PMBER6, WlTHKlPP AMP
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WI55I55IPPI
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SUPPORTING
STAflVeROjO SBBBBBBBBBaH4,

OUT IN THE
MIDDLE of

DEALER

--Watch Us
: GROW

CORNELISON

Cleaners

hooper radio
clinic

300 E,8rd Phono

"You. Can't Beat 20 Years
Experience"

CLARK PONTIAC
CO.

.

that

Homer Tompkins -

Is now new and used cor
salesman. .
Take ft ride In the new 1M1
Pontlao . . .
Phone773 210 E. 3rd

' ROYAL
TYPEWRITER

An Ideal Gift for Graduation.
' THOMAS

, TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
107 Main '. Phone OS
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Automotive
Directory

Used Car fer Sale, Used
Can . Wanted; KeelUes tot
Sale;Tcla; TrailersS Trail-
er Houses! For lBx.eha.nftl
Parts, Service and Aoces
. eorlee.

LUBRICATION 00c Aiemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High preature
equipment Phoneus, wa deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
at jonnaon. rnonc --v-. .

TJATT1RTlTH!!il? SERVICE!T

Complete stock National Bat
tories. Phono 9584 or 6 Cour-te-sy

"Service Station.
IF you havea '&kpr '39 Model Tu-

dor Ford or Chevrolet for sale,
bring It to the Day & Night
Parking Lot.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found

LOST Small white Pekingese fe
male dbg; crown ears; answers
to name Curly. Reward. W. B.
Waldrlp, 1006 Nolan.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, shard expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. SOS Main.
Phone 1012.

Fabllo Notices
v Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

1Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Airs. J. I
Haynes. Special care given to
eacngarment,ooott opurry,

SPECIALS $5 oil permanent 33,

"or 2 for oil permanent
S3, or 2 for 33; also, IliSO perma-.nenl-s;

Shampoo,andset60c. Va-
nity Beauty Shop, 110 E. 2nd.
. Phone 125. '

Help , Wanted Male
WANTED Young man with light

car'for delivery work. Write1 Box
V.C Herald.

WANTED Neat appearing,white,
errand-bo- y with, bicycle. Write
Box A.C.. Herald.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Stenographerwith ex-

perience; permanent-- position.
Write P. O. Box No. 211.

WANTED Young lady with car
to assist sales lady; no seiung.
Write Box VJL, fp Herald.

AS THE

CAR CRASHES
THRU THE
RAIL AND OFF
THEROAD

'INTO
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FOR
HouseholdGoods

HOUSEHOLD furniture for about
ten rooms; for sale at bargain;
have good bedroom suites; will
sell all together pieces sen
aratey.Phone 613.

Office & Storo Equipment
USED meat markot equipment;

Norge meatbox; also addingma
chine. W1U sell part all. 1319
West 3rd.

Livestock
FOR SALIC One good milk cow.

wheel trailer good condl
tlon. miles south General
Crude Oil Lease. 'Mrs. Ethel
Bartlttt

Building Materials
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

FIX UP
you have the desire, we the

rest. Labor and materialscan be
paid for small monthly pay
ments. No down payment neces-
sary.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone1358

"A Big 'Spring Institution"
flUsccDanoous

WOULD sell cafe', down-tow- n lo--
cation; doing nice business. See
D. Duncan CrawfordHotel,

Call 160.

DR. PEPPER electric Ice box,
case; service station vacuum
cleaner, for sale or.,trad.Adrian
Henkcl, 409 Austin.

BEER Bar, Stevpns make;
feet long; front and,, back

bar; plato gloss mirror, etc; cost
$1200. Who will give 350 for It?

'Also, Jce box, cigar case;Frigid
aire compressor and cooling unit.
See Wood. Phone259-J-.

193916 HP SPORT Evlnrudo
motor; would take fishing motor
in trade. See Steve at Sweetwa-
ter Salvage Co, Dial 3261, Sweet-
water.'Texas,

WANTED TO. BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED Light, clean cotton
rags. Call Marvin Wood Ga
rage, oru.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, furnished apart
ments,camp coieman.'ifnono

TWO apartments;
one furnished 'apartment;
children; air utilities paid; 709
Scurry. Apply Reed's Grocery
Market.

STEWART HOTEL Under new
management;nlce;vclean; com-
fortable sleeping rooms and
apartments;32 per week and up.
310 Austin St, Phone959.

TWO-roo- and hall apartment;
upstairs south; cool; clean;

close In; bills paid. Al-
so two bedrooms, 505 Lancaster.
Phone 818.
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FOR RENT
Apartmeats

KINO APTS. Modern; vacancy
qownstairs ana upstairs; reason-
able; bills paid. 804 Johnson.
Phone9608.

TWO-roo- m apartment; furnished
or unfurnished) front and back
entrance; hot and cold water;

'bills paid) built-i-n cabinet , 1200
Malm

LARGE furnished .apart
ment; private bath; Frigldalre.
Atso 2 and furnished
apartments May 9th and 11th;
adjoining bath; Frlgldalre; bills
pam. mono irag, 60s Main.

MODERN ,4 -- room unfurnished
apartment; 001 Main. Phone or
.aa Dr TC. O. TCltlnirtnn.

THREE -- room furnished -- apart
ment; phis paid, ism Kunnsis.

THREE-'roo- m apartment: nicely
furnished; newly decorated,pri
vate paw; garage;utilities paid)
to couple only. Also nice
ly furnished house: 211 W. 31st.
fee Paul Darrow, DouglassBar-
ber Shop.

TWO-roo- south-
east apartment; all bills paid.
Call 813, or apply at 704, Goliad.

THREE -- room, furnished 'apart-
ment; all modern; private 'en
trance ana catn. Appiy soutn
apartment, 1409 Johnson.

Bed Rooms
SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining

bath. PhoneZ64. goo litn Piace.--

NICELY furnished front.bedroom;
adjoining bath: close in: on bus
line; garage.Phone 624 or apply
707 Jonnion. . .

LARGE south room; private en-
trance: new - furniture; Inner--
spring mattress; three closets.
two ceaar iinea; run lengtn mir-
ror; adjoining bath. 1015 Nolan.
Phone B84--

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; private home;

south.bedrooms; good food; dou-
ble garage. 1711 Gregg.

Houses--

SIX-roo-m house with 3 kitchens;
bath. Phone167.

UNFURNISHED house; modern;
nice and clean; you

will like it. 307 W. 9th. Call at
S01 Lancaster.

NEW, with bath, unfurnish
ed housetor rent Apply 200 Aus-
tin Street

THREE-roo- m modern house; nice-
ly furnished; newly decorated;
all bills paid. 1203 Gregg. Phone
1477.

FIVE-roo- m modern houseIn Gov-
ernmentHeights. Call 874 .or see
Clyde Miner.

Duplex Apartments
NEWLY decorated, unfurnished

duplex apartment; 706 E. 18th.
Phone 6S3-- J, or can at Army
Store.
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FOR RENT
gajetit VHHH fV

FOUA-ree- unfurnished duplex
private betas recently rexinisb
ed; garage; plenty of clo-- et

space;utilities paid. Mrs, C. M,
Plnkston, 106 B. 17th. Phone 768.

THREE-rao- m rurnlshed duplex;
private bath: new Roper range
and hot'water heater; plenty of
closet and cabinet space; air
conditioned, job jb. lotn.

TWO new duplex apartments; un-
furnished; bills paid; private
baths; built-i- n cabinets. $10 W.
etn. .Appiy dot or du Lancaster,

BusinessProperty
SPACE1 now occupied by Bliss

store at sov nunneia
Street will be for rent May IS.
Call B. F. Bobbins, Phone 1379.

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches

BARGAIN Five rooms, bath and
good garage; 608 E. 13th; 11800
cash; open for Inspection Sun-
day afternoon.

S20 acres In Knott country; most-
ly grass; good land; well locat
ed; $20.00 per acre; terms,

Farm ln.Lomax community; Im-
proved; worth the money.

Two sections fine grass land near
tbwn: plenty water: IIS acre.

New Mexico- - ranches; all sixes;
leased land with most of them
34 to S per acre.

Bargains In Arkansasfarms.
J. B. Pickle Q. R. Haley.

HAVT3 some bargains in ranches,
farms, houses, lots. 610 acres,'215
cultivation; improved; 40 it, to
water. See J. D. (Dee) Purser,
1604 Runnels,Phone 197.

Business Property
FOR Sato or lease, cafe,well oaulD

ped; living quarters; other rent
property included; good tning
for right party; owner leaving
town, can 9939.

Story
Continued From Pace 4

11 found It Found It on the
floor that night at Jerry's."

"Well, you'd better advertise 1L

The fellow who lost It is going to
be plenty sore."

"ReallyT What goeson aboutItl"
"Insignia of the most Important

international ski championship,
that's alL Amateur class. It's like
a fraternity pin; you are only sup-
posed to let your wife or sweet-

heartwear it I understandshehas
tobegahard."

She did not want to advertise
It. .She knew whose If was. But
her heart turned over at the Idea
of finding, out what Martin's last
names were. She' might discover
it by watching ho papers about
people on sailing lists irom ine
coast She would write Martin,
then; tell him she had his ski, he
could come tor It . , .

Bhe deliberately put' It back on
tne Bracelet ana,dil me ring ugnv.
She'd get a Jeweler to spider It
She'd take no more chances.She
and Martin had both dropped it
It musn't happenagain.It was the
sign that he was real, that he.had
really come and .gone.

"Never mind all that" Jordan
said. "It's not'import&nt I was just
ranging frantically aroundfor some
reason,and I admit tne idea,tnai
a middle-age-d lecturing woman
might startyou off was d.

A manwith her looks ana ruthiess-nes-s'

and charm might ... I was
Justhunting for trouble."His voice
became slower.

Proposal
T love you and I want to marry

you. You know that perfectly well,"
Jordan said doggedly.

He said it in a gapor tne music,
unheedingthe couples dancingpast
them, the bright lights over their
heads, the table fortunately occu-
pied by two 'people a engrossed
as they Jammed too close. Ha was
ratherwhite.

Tve held off till you were grad
uated.That is, I supposeyou knew,
but you knew 1 was holding' oft
Everyonesupposed you'd carry on
here. When you decided to go off
to that shoestringsta
tion thosecrazy Welgandsnin for
the love of art, I admit It was a
shock to me. It didn't seem as If
you were'the farseelng- reasonable
girl I thoughtyou." c

"Jordan, I'm sorry she began.
"Don't be sorry!" he exclaimed

with a violent unlike himself.
"All right Tm not'sorry. But I

don't want to marry you. I mean
It wouldn't be fair to promiseany
thing. I hope the Welgandstation
will lead to something. " Concert
work at the very least"

"Here in this clty7" ms eyes
brightened,

"Anywhere. Oh, Jordan.X do like
you, but I don't want to marry---
the old line that every girl usesto
soften every refusal slipped auto-
matically from her llpe "anybody
at all. right now."

"Just this spotlight bug,"be said
bitterly. T thought you bad more
sense."

"Don't you want to get some-
whereT" demanded Eileen hotly.
"Why shouldn't17"
. They were close to a quarrel.
"t suppose"!should be grateful

that you aren't trying for Holly
wood," he said dejectedly.

"Sure you should, darling," she
was laughing at him.

He caught his breath. His eyes
were bright .his mouth quivered.
He was hers,entirely and helpless
ly. They both knew It

He said doggedly, "Remember
rememberyou belongto me though
you're going to marry me sooner
or later. RememberTil always be
waiting for you."

Jordan said&etfetag on the way
home. Wbo,fce. get out In frost
of the apartmentbesaid,''Are your
plans MttledT"

"Pretty well." ,
"Wbee.deyea go"
"Day after tesaerVo-y,- ''
"YeVH dve M yew aMr?"
"Ok, yea." --Me UH ofeaewrely"P

eeette."WrMe eare the stetie."
"Of eewwe."
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TRAVEL
- Share Expehses All Potnta

Dally
KwPeper,

Soft --,fFM,n,e,'Ji
Candy, Cigarettes.

CtC--J - . -- - ..
Traveler's Bureau

305 E. 3rd

HESTER'S
OFFICE SOTr-L-

Your Typewriter Storo
. UNDERWOOD

Sales ReatalsSnDDllea
116 Main 'fchnne 1W0

MDXER'S SHINE PARLOR
AND NEWSTAND

Douglass Hotel

Mrs. no Miller
Took At Your Feet, Others

Do"

I DEPEND ON

MAMA
AND

Q0K
D&H

ELECTRIC CO.
Contractors

Fixtures and Supplies

: BARGAINS
Vast reduction on 1010 Model
Home Radios. TJse our E--Z

Payment Flan. Terms as low
as 76o per week.

, Flrcstono'Auto,Supply
and'Service Store

607 E. 3rd St, Big Spring

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBB

Built Better for Better Service

Star Tire Service
Th. 1050 Big Spring

the summernight was very cold.
She did. not think very much

about Jordan that night, lying
awakeand excitedafter the things
she had to do were done, She
thought of her future. Girls less
pretty, with less good voices than
she, had becomeilnging stars. , . .
Girls less ambitious and capable
had become top businessexecu
tives. . . .

The bracelet lay on the small
table. She reachedout and touched
it before she turned over and went
to sleep.

TO BIS CONTINUED

Low OmU

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

5.00 PerHaBdrtd
New Can

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

tester Fisher BMf. Ttttfiumt H

tOWMT KATsW Df
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real B&fc

LOANS
Gtoo as for thew tow ratest

6--15 Year Loaaa
tl50O-tO0- t
$2000-1300- 0 ........M'H
3300046000 ..,...'.., .
16000 or more ,...H

(Real Xsteto loans wtsUa etejr
Umlta only minlpraai leaal
$16007.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSUBANOE

Pekoleurd Bulldla
Phone UN

FOR SALE
Two Frlgldalre Electrie

Soft Drink Boxes
$30.00 each.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Out of the High Beat ZHesriel
1

General Contractor
and Bollders

Nothing too largo or
Call 1SS5 and we wlB.be glad
to call and estimateyew Jefc

Prompt Service at aH Mm
Res. 400 Donley Street

V.R. BECK andSONS

OUR MOTTOi-Go- od Jmlkm,
Qood Repairmen,i Oo4 Jet

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

108 K. tad

For Complete Food Pro-itectlo- n.

ICE Guards
Foods Economically.
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EXPERTjus AUTO

REPAIR
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BEAR 8XS
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Big Spring
'-

-Hospital
rf

Mrs: Juan Heredla, Knott re
turned homo Sunday following

D. E. Smith, Knott, returned
borne, following major surgery.

Ralph Beck Is at home
lng, minor, surgery.

Mr, and Mrs. 'CharlesEngle, Jr.,
of Odessaare the parents of a son
born Sunday.

Mrs; B. A. Keating, GardenCity,
returned homo Sunday following
medical treatment.

Olarid Tlpps, returned home Sun-
day after undergoing nasal sur-
gery.- '

Mrs. J. T. Morgan, 90S Goliad, is
in the hospital for medical treat-
ment

Marshall Yates, Stanton, under-
went major surgery Saturday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mattlngl&
Tarzan, are the parents of, a son

W. I Costlow had eye surgery
Sunday.

Mr; and Sirs. Eugene Thomas
spent the weekend In Bronte, vis-

iting Mr., and Mrs. W.
J. Thomas.

"Stopped

.ENEMY'S

Notes

Eating
JJked

Things I

because-- of gas. sour stomachand
heartburn--

" ADLERIKA relieves
me, Now I eat, anything I like."
J. M.-Ar- If spells of constipa-

tion upset YOUr try quick-actin-g

ADLERHCA today. Collins Bros.
Drugs. Cunnlngham & Philips,
Druggists. adv..

I.

1 Or 5 Same

live Year Old
Bottled in Bond

11
Day

Or Night

$1.15
HIGHWAY

PACKAGE STORE
U X. 3rd. Phone1TZ5

COFFEE
Mid

COFFEE
'Atforney-At-La- w

GmotU Fjmetiee Lb All
4 , Omw

Mt-W-1- 7

RITZ TUESDAY
CWEDNESPAY
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Conservation
Talk HeardBy
CC Directors

Soil depletion Is as great
threat as dictatorship, Joe Poln-dexte- r,

chairman of the board of
supervisors for Martin-Howar-d Laggards included U. S. Steel,
soil conservation district, told
chamber of commerce directors

'Monday noon. T

All are at least indirectly de-

pendent Upon the land, he said,
and its preservation becomes a
matter of vital economics impor-
tance. Holding land, the moisture,
and keeping its fertility is one
that concernsall, he believed. Poln- -'

dexter scored apathy toward con
servation and askedmoral support
of the directorate for the district
program.

Briefly, he explained set-u-p

as being on a watershedbasis and
on a plan, utilizing ' solj
maps, capability data, recommend-
ed .land use practices, etc. The
supervisors,he said, were contact

.and primarily "diagnosed and
then prescribed land treatment"
for conservation.

Directors also heard a report' on
the horseshow this weekend from
R. B. McEwen, and voted to au-
thorize the naming of delegates
to the WTCG convention as com-
munity- representatives;voted sup-
port of National Cotton week May
16-2-4; heard of- - plans for an "I Am
An American Day" program over
KBST at 7 p. m. Sunday; and
urged attendance,,of the tourist
training school May 20-2-1.

Several made reservauonstoat-

tend banquet May 1 honoring
Reuben Williams, state highway
commissioner and.a former Big
Spring .resident I

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

8:15 Here's Morgan.
0:30 Supper.Dance Melodies.
6:00 'Happy-Bambler- ..

6:15 Here's Music.
(

6:30 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 sNewa,
7:15 Jig --Time.
8:00 News, r
8:15 Harold Turner, Piano. ,
8:30 Pageant,of Melody.,,
9:10 Ted'kFib Rito Orchestra.
9:30 Night Time Melodies.

10:00 News."
10:15 Sports."
10:30 Goodnight

TuesdayMorning -

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star.Reporter,
7:45 Musical CloclcV
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
3:30 Singing Strings.
8:45 What's Doing ..Around Big

Spring.
9:00 News.
9:15 Melody. Strings;
9:30. The Voice of Romance.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00" Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today.
10:45 Morning Interlude.
10:55 Musical Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R, Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget
11:30 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11:45 111 Find My Way.
12:00 Noontime Melodies.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.'
12:30 News.
12:45 Slngin Sam.

1;00 Defense Savings.
1:05 Luncheon Dance.
1:15 George Fisher.
1:30 Radio Garden Club.
1:45 Rlverboat Shufflers: News.
2:00, Shatter Parker tc. Circus.
2:15 Henry Cincone Orchestra,
2:30 The JohnsonFamily.
2:45 Len Salvo Organ.
3:00 News: Markets.
3:15 WPA Program.
3:30 John Bturgess, Baritone.
3:45 Afternoon Interlude.
4:00 News: Lang Thompson Or

chestra.
4:30 Benny Btrong Orchestra.
4:45 Tea Time Tunes.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Tuesday Evening .

8:15 Here's Morgan.
5;30 Confidentially Yours.
0:45 Suppe Dance,:
6:00-Hap- py. Hambler. - --?

6:15 Selective Service.
6:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.
7:00 News.
7;1B Mexico City; Music
7:30 Morton Gould Orchestra.
7;45 News.
ft:0O Martin Dies.
9:15 Stan Meyers Orc&estr .'...
9:30 Night TISjb MelQd!W-fif- r

9:45 Orin Tucker Orchestra.
10:00 News,
10:15 Sports.
10,'3Q Goodnight

GrandJuryTo 7 n
Meet Tomorrow

Howard county grand Jury la
70th district court will eoavens
Tuesday for what will-Mksl- be its
final session of ths eurrsat term.

District Attonw MsrtsUe Mo.
Doaald sM he bad about 10 mat--
tmra in tu - -i tn ik BTSIld

. AND

'

- -

Markets
Wall Street '

EW TTORIC, May 12. UP) Buy
era gave the stock market a "lick
and a premise" today with em-

phasisprincipally 'on the latter.
Dealings never picked up any

real momentumland transfers for
.the full proceedingswere around
450,000 shares.

the I

the

men

the

Youngstowri Shoet, GeneralMotors,
Chrysler, Santa' Fe, U. S. Rubber,
'American Smelting,' Du Pont,Allied
Chemical, International Nickel and
WesternUnion.

Given occasional lift were Beth
lehem Steel, Texas Corp.. North
American, Public Service of N. J.,
Douglas Aircraft,- - United Aircraft,
Goodyear 'and Montgomery Ward.

Livestock
FORT, WORTH.- - May .12. UP) U.S.

Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable 2,000,
total 2,400; calves,- - salable 1,000,
total 1,100; beefsteersand weighty
yearlings slow, lighter weights
steady; cows, bulls arid slaughter
calves about steady; stockers and
feeders active and. xuuy steady to
strong; medium to good fed' steers
8.80-9.7- 5, some held higher; choice
fed yearling steers and heifers
10.00-60-; beef cows 6.00-80- 0, banners
and cutters 4.0O-S.7- bulls 6.50-7.6- 0;

most slaughter calves 7.50-10.6-0;

vealers up to 12.00 and culls 6.00-7.0- 0;

good and choice stocker steer
calves 10.60-12.75-;- yearling stockers
10.60 down.v

Hogs, salable 1,800, total 2;600;
market steady to 10c higher than'
Friday's average; top 8.70; good
and choice 180-28- 5 lb. 8.50-7- most-l-y

8.60; good and choice 150-17- 6 lb.
8.00-4-5; pigsand bows steady,stock-
er an butcher pigs. ,7.00-6- pack-
ing sows 7.00-2-3.

.Sheep, salable andtotal 14,000;
all clases steady; spring lambs
9.00-10.0-0, choice grades scarce;
clipped lambs 8.60-9.00, latter price
for' lambs with about y wool
credit; 'mixed grade
wethers 655;''aged1wethers 5.50;
some held higher; odd lota of clip
ped feeder lambs6.70 down.

Cotton

J'w.

NEW YORK, May 12. UP)
futures closed lower.

High Low Last
May 12M 12.34- - 1Z29N
July 12.40
Oct , 12.64
Dec 12J9
Jan. ...12.58
March" .V,-..- .. 12.61

c T

( i

10 to 13

1252
12.38
12.43
12.42
12.45

12.30
12.46-4- 7

12.51r52
12.49N
12.51-5- 2

Middling spot 12JS4N, off 9.
N Nominal.

Wool Market
BOSTON, May 12 UP) U.S. Dept

Agr.) Medium fleeces were receiv-
ing inquiries today from a few
users. Most bids' were around 45
cents, in the grease,delivered from
combing three eighths and quarter
blood bright fleeces, althougha few'
userswere willing to pay 46 cents.
Sales were slow because :most of-
ferings were) quoted cents,
In the grease,delivered. Fine''Aus-
tralian and South American wools
were receiving a firm demandat
steady prices comparedwith last
week's sales.

Grain
CHICAGO, May 12 (m Wheat

prices tumbled almostthree cents
a bushel today as.a result of profit'
taking and liquidation stimulatedfby Washington reports of propos
ed additional controlsover com
modity' speculationand uncertain
ty concerning the government
loan, rate for the new crop..- -

Reports that ths government
may announcea wheat loan rate
of 76 per cent of parity attracted
attention Inasmuch as recent con-

gressional suggestions had indi
cated the rate would be fixed as
high as 85 per cent

Wheat closed 3 3--a to z 3--4 lower
than Saturday, May 95 1-- July
03 6--8 to S--4; corn 3--4 to 1--8 lower,
May 71 1--2. July 72 to71 7-- oats

4 to 8--8 lower.

TO HEAR. SCOUTS
Boy Scoutsof troop No. 8 will be

honor guests at the meeting of
the First Baptist Brotherhood at
7:30 p. m. today In the church
basement George Melear, pres-
ident said,a special, programrha4
been arranged for the occasion.

DRAFT CHANGE ASKED
WASHINGTON, May 12 WW

Selective service headquartersask
ed congress today to amend the
conscriptionact in order to permit
the defermentof older 'drau

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service

We stopalr Your Car While
Yau SUep

Treat Wreeker Serriee
V. B. Hants
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Officers ars on the lookout for
a 1930 black four-do- Plymouth
sedan stolen from the JonesMotor
company used car lot Friday night
it core license number 734-76- 0.

Walter Statin, on trial far the
fourth time on a charge of murder,
received a three year term In a
Brady court last week. It has been
learned here. He IS chargedwith
a killing In a San Angelo night
Club;

The 'Howard county farm mi'
reau Is extending an Invitation
to Cliff Day, AAA field repre
sentative,to speakIn Big- - Sprint
Friday or Saturday,He is to be
In Stanton Friday.

Attention of farmers has been
called to a radio addressslated
Tuesday. Q rover Hill, assistantsec-
retary of... agriculture, wlllspeak
over WOAK of SanAntonio, KGNC
of Amarlllo and other stations at
10)30 a. m., and over KdKO of
Fort Worth and Dallas at 11:15 a.
m. Tuesday.

Trial, of the case of E. W, Burle-
son against tho City of Big" Sprlnf,
a suit to set aside a paving llefi
assessmentwas underway in 70th
district court today. Jurywas swalv--
ed and Judge Cecil. Colllrtgs was
hearing the case.

George C. Miller, arrestedat Por-tale- s,

N. M., severalweeksi ago and
brought here by tho Howard coun-
ty sheriff's department but later
releasedto Abilene .officers, has re-
ceived,a two-ye-ar prison term-ther-e

for thoft He pleaded guilty in art
Abilene court to stealinga load 'of

Me-rrl- s rr Spring. Ke admitted
taking a to haul the Iren
in frari Wsrth tor Unrrln. but wil
ing It ai Abilene instead.

Barbara Collins, daughter'Of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B, Collins of Big
Spring, has been announcedas a
spring semesterpledge of the

social club atAbilene Chris-
tian college. She la a Junior at
ABC.

Hitler, Mussolini
And Stalin Meeting
ThoughtDue Soon

VICHY, France, May 13 Iff) -
Diplomatic circles, reported today
that'meetings'among Adolf Hitler,'

(

Premier Mussolini and JosephSta-

lin, are considered likely in tho near
future.

Tho Informants Indicated the
meetings Would be in connection
with possible' reorganization of
European economics if not
European military bloc ,

the

Last Draft Call ,

Passes'Up County -

Latest call by the state seleotlve'
service headquarters passed up
Howard county.

The call. .(15th) fdr May 29 was
for ne&roesand the Howard. county.
quota' was none. It was 'the-third- ,

calHfor negroes to date.
Meanwhile, the local board had

receivedInstruction from' Adjutant
J. Watt Pageto give duo. consid-
eration, to engineering, medical,
chemistryand dentistry studentsIn
classification do that they may fln- -

scraplron belonging to Charley ish their studies if possible.,- -

SpenceConfers

With CAA Men
City Manager E. V. Sptnce left

Sunday evening for conferences
with the CAA at Fort Worth and
in Washington,D. C.

After talking with regional offi-

cials at Fort Worth concerningthe
municipal airport program here,he
was to leave Monday evening by
plans for Washington.

Big Issue there was to threshout
differences concerningpaving for
tho runways to be Installed on the
local port- -

Tho city has asked for Inserted
asphalt penetration runways but
the CAA has held out for hot or
cold pre-ml- The pity Is anxiousto
press Its point because of a belief
In that type of .pavement and

It would mean a saving of
around $30,000 .which might be d,

to other Improvement

Army To Finance
Moms', Dads' Trip

WASHINGTON, May 12 UP)
Reversing,the usualprocesson the
soldier going home for a visit, the
army announced today that the
home(,folk8 would visit tho soldiers
at Camp Barkeley, next week end.

A.speclal train will ,be, jjun 'from'
Tulsa, Okla., to Abilene, location
of Camp Barkeley,to carry,parents
of Oklahoma troops 'stationed
there.' The trip will be conducted
Jointly by officers of the 45th di-

vision .and by the .Tulsa' chamber
of commerce. The' army, .said .ap
proximately 800 parents were ex--
pected"on' the two-da-y excursion'
wnicn win start, Saturday.
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Here thme1 proven ways of making your
home cool and in hot 'weather.

AIR Can be installed
cool single room entire house. gives
full control of and air

This thetype of most
often used office
and cafes.

the
of water the

(FinalPilot
Near

Five students, now In final
phsB their secondarycourse un-

der civilian training:
'gram progress Blg.Sprlng

field, scheduled take
ground school tests Tuesday, Ac-w- ill

put through their flying
cording to presentplans, group
test Wednesday.

The list trainees includes four
Big Spring .men, John

Vestus Prultt, 'Dave Watts
and Jack Cook, and I, Hartzog,
of bart,,Oklahoma.

Each studenthas computed''ap
proximately 'forty hours of flight
training. Those who Approved

inspector In charge'
tests will next take, atstudents'
Instructor course. Following

training, group Is
to take a.crosscountry-cours- plus

final review previous training.--

Completion of units training
will give each student a total of
approximately hoursactual

time.
After finishing round

study each student Is scheduled to
tako commercial pilot rating tests

then become available full
Instructorahtps nation-wid- e

aviation program.
Dick Callen of Hobbs. New Mex

ico, and C. J. Collier of Abilene
due to take secondary instructor
refresher

BAF ATTACKS BENGASI
CAIRO. Egypt May 12

British planes attacked shipping
Bengasi,.Libya, harbor yester-

day and started three .large fires
fh mold, 'RAF Middle East

command, reported today.

CLEAN-U- P

PAINT-U- P

On
4 Ilr. Glass Enamel

All Colors

Qt ..89c Ft. ..50c
Ftsl

1-- 4 21c

THORP
PAINT STORE

rA Homo Owned Store

Russia
With Iraq

MOSCOW, May 13 Soviet
Russia establisheddlplomatlo
relations wtlh
Iraq, Tass, official Russian news
agency,.reported today;

The step followed Iraq with-
drawal of a request that such,
recognition coupled' with
declaration of recognition of oth-,-,.

er Arabian countries,Tass said, a
requestwith which Russian
government asserted, 11 un-

able comply.
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are
pleasant

CONDITIONING to
a or1 an It

temperature,humidity
movement. is equipment

in theatres, large buildings

EVAPORATIVE COOLING Utilizes
principle evaporating to lower

Tests

Holllngs-worth- ,-

tests'Wednesday.

and!

Sale Price

,...30c
PCs;,

Establishes
Relations

'government

WP
BBssivS'ir5.wi
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'Q Building home that will be cool in hot
weatherno longer is difficult or expensive
Hndertaking. Modern electric cooling equip-

mentof the type bestsuitedto. your needswill
give you and your family relief while indoors
from hot, sultrysummer-- days andnights.
Electricity is so cheapthatthe cost of keeping
cool for whole day is measuredin pennies!

When you are planning newhome,"or. think--
"ing of improving your presenthome to make

it more livable,' it will pay you 'to investigatie
the hew typesof electric cooling equipment
and to talk to local homeownerswho areusing
their cheap electricity to Danish many of the
discomfortsof hot weather!
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in one room or an entire home.
coolershave provedvery success-

ful in dry climates for Homes, businesshouses
"and small cafes. - - .;

ATTIC Cools by hi
outside air to evaporate moisture on the skin
and clothing, a marked cooling ef-

fect. At night, cool, outside air is pulled in
through the windows andhot air in ihe rooms
and attic k blown out.

A$km tfKjJr wfw sefj tfocirk Coofftf to explain 1h f mttch

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD,

temperature
Evaporative

VENTILATION bringing

producing

Eqvljtmnt dvnffs
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